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l1illinery Announcement
either of whom would preserve I ln­
best tradition. of Oeorgin in t he
United States sendte; and, III t he
snme rime, give just recognition til
n section of the state that has 100
long heen left out in the cold po­
Iitically.
One of these is Hon. William G.
Brantley, pre ent congressman
from the Eleventh district, and the
other is Hon. Pleasant A. Stovull,
editor and owner of the Savannah
Press. The former might be :ac·
credited, in a measure, to the so
called" Brown faction" in Georgia,
while the latter. in about the Sallie
measure, might be placed in the
"Smith camp." But neither is, or
has been, so partisan as to bar hill,
from being an acceptable pence and
hur mouy candidate for boll' Inc-
We announce our
Spring Display I!f
Pattern Hats and
l1il{inery Novelties
Thursday and Friday
Plarch 30th and 31St
The ladies I!f Netter and vicin­
ity are cordially invited to call
and inspect our line. ,
]. T. WRIGHT & SON
.l'1etter, Ga.
�.--------------------�
tious.
From the very best iuformnt iou
oht inuble, it would seem t hnt Nlr.
Brantley is to be no longer consid­
cred in couuectiou with the senn­
torship 'It this t ime: although. lI"e
doubt 1I0t, the time will COlli" wheu
he will serve Georgia in tlte Unit ert
Stntes scnatc.
'I'bis, t11L'1l, in the lllltJIII,!t'\'
opimon, 1)'1rrOW� the siiuariou
down to Stovall, of Chat lruu: or.
we might sa ,Stovall, of Chat hall',
Richmond, Clarke and the state at
large; fo, at least three counties ill
Georgia, re proud to claim PblS
alit A. Stovall as a "f"vorit� SOli,"
while he is a Georgia" ill the
broadesl Ser"e of the terlll.
Stovall is clean t1,rot�gh olld
through; brilliant to " degree: flS
fearle!:is 3S allY man Jj\Tillg; trUl' d!>
steel to friends and prillciple; a
lIlall without selfishne" and wit h
out guile. Knowing him to be such
a Ulan, we trust lbat the chronic/I"
mny lleVer bt'so partisan 3S not to
be able to admit the fitness of such
a man for higb political honor,
whatever ollr fnctional differences
mal! have beell in tbe po. l.
We 'tr� 1I0t amongst those wllo
wonld, at allY time, purchase
Ilpeact at allY price," Ll1tlwe do
say that. at this particular time,
when it.. can be bad so easily, and
to such good purpose--by taking
a man who is, meutally and mor­
ally, the peer of any-people of all
SENATOR I port him should he determine toI enter .the senatorial rare. '1'ht.:
I same IS true of Athens. where he
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE BOOSTS jlived' as a young mnn , and where
,he now has strong family couuec-PLEASANT A, STOVALl. t ions. It is believed herr- that Mr.
Stovall will be readily accepted as
I he South Georgia and 1\astern
Georgia candidate. The Chrollic/r
will say:
Happy Solution of the Senatorial
Situation.
fOR U. S.
Augusta Ga., March �.5.-The
Augusta ClIIV1tir!r will tomorrow
definitely 1I0mill"le-bul without
his knoweidge and eonsetlt-Hotl
]'leasAllt �. Stovall, of Chathan;,
for tbe Uuited States sell"te, to 'tlC­
eeed the late Setlator Clay. This
action on tbe part of the CI,rollicle
comes as a complete surprise to the
"Brown calUp" here, because� it
han been supposed that the ClI"O�-;£.
lie would suoport Seuator, Terrell
or SOUle otber member of th�
Browu faction. Mr. Stovall, as all
know, was an ardent supporter rof
Governor Hoke Smith, and, as the
editorial in questiou says, the
Ci,rollicle and the SavaJlunh Press,
Mr. Stovall's pap�r, have seldol1l
been together politically. Mr. Sio.
vall, bowever, was born jll Augus.
ta, and was at one time editor of
tbe Ch"ollide under the late Patrick
Walsh. He bas thousands of
frieJlds in tbis city aud tllrougbout
this secti,on who will warmly sup-
The Georgia senatorial situatioll
still refuses to "shape-up." A'ld
for a very good feaSQU, to-wit:
Outside of two names-Governor­
elect Hoke Smitb, 011 the one side,
and Senator Terrell, 011 tbe other
-uo one seems to be seriously COil'
sidering making the race for the
Uuited Statessenato(ship; nor does
any else seem to be seriously con­
sidered by the public in connection
therewith.
l nfortunately- -and we say it
with all due respect for the various
Haspirants"_·no one, other than
Messrs. Smith and Terrell, has
bern brought forward who would
seem to measure up to the require­
ments; if, perbaps, we might be
permitted to mention, l y way of
exception, two Soutb Georgians,
Gpoeepies and
I
Feed
l1essrs. c. w. Porter and]. Z. Kendrick
having .purchased the interests ,gf J. W.
Frankltn and J. G. 1Jlitch in the old firm
,gf Porter, franklin & Co., the Porter-Ken­
drick (0. will continue the business as here­
tqlore, and solicit a continuance,gf the pub­hc patronage.
�tock �onsists,gf qnly. the choicest in the grocery line,
mcludmg everythmg tit Staple and Fancy Groceries:
factions should grnsp the opportu-
1I1l)I,
We do not hnppen to know th,:
"inside" or the seuntorinl "glullc"
that i� now being played in Geor·
gia- -if there be a gnme-e-because
we have not been di"clts"ing or
worrying nbout politics lately; hut
We have beard it intimated that
the program of a certain fact on is
10 hring about a Smith' 'stamprde"
ut the proper time, a. they did in
the guber tutorial situation a year
ago.
This we would be forced to reo
gard as a serious mistake; and we
'hall be fair enough to believe that
Mr. Smith himself is not n party
to it. Just as we now admit-in
the light of subsequent iuforrnarion
-that he was not a party to the
"stampede" which forced him into
lite I",t gnhernatorial fi�ltt.
We shall also be fair enough to
ndmit that, like Williruu G. Brant­
Ic)" his time for the United State,
-enatorship may yet come. Bnt it
is not now. A nd for the very good
reason t h.it he has just been elect­
ed g'o\'crnor; l'olding R counuission
f r om the people 01 Georgia to serv • .'
I hem lit that part icul.rr c.rpacit,
for the next two years-which
commission he has snlemnlv ac
cc pted, pleci!(illg hi'pself to do cer­
tain things which people hnve en
trusted to him.
Moreover, Mr. Smith hi\"'�lf
stands opposed to a ,enatorship
primary, for the reason that it will
again bring about another needless
political contest before the people,
and the snme reason would bar him
from throwing up the governor·
ship to accept the senatorship anel Let us show you our large.thus fprcing an evell worse fight Four·Button Novelty 'I - S 1before the people. Sack, No. 712 exhioit ot p::- "ng woo ens, and
It is obvious, then, that he can· tak� your meas·ure. Today!not now throw up that commis'
sion, and, by doing �o, precipitate Trapnell, Mikell & Compa.nyBnother bitter political fight' in
Georgia - aaother gubernatoriall""===:!""""-----=,--------------..",....._..:.--='"
COl1te�t- -following sdon upou the
heels of one from the effects of
which we have not yet el1tirely re.
covered.
In tbe 'same sellse, Senator
Terrell's candidacy involves a heat­
ed factional contest-whicll the
people do not want. Such a con·
test cau ,be easily avoided, aLtd at
th� snp,e time secure for Georgia
the services iu the United States
sen�te of a man who is as well F. N. RITSHING & COequtpped to serve her Jr' that ca· .,
pac.ttty as am man '\lthlll Ittrlom .. H 1bordtrs. A III.n- whose past record, ce upstaIrS In 01 and Bnilding
botb as a jonrnalist and as a legis-I�­
lator, mal' be put under the mt·
cruscope without 'finding a flaw:
and \\ liose future record, in the LUuited States senate or at halite, re
t
iliaI' be safely placed along. ide Ithe best that ever adornt.:rl Ge ,. Igia" hi,tory-Sto\"all, of Sa\",11 -:nah. I •
__ ....... I
(PrIckly Alb, Poke Root aDd Potuolam)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Stubborn cases Gouci I"CI.1ult.a are
yield to P. P. P. Il1IitlnH-lt CUf'OI
wben erhcemedl- you LoOSLa)'clU'Cld
QUI ala ux1ess
P. P. P.
Hailes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-clears the brain-strengthens d1petloll and nerves,
A positive specific for Blood Polaoa and skin diseases.
.
Drives out .b-us.. and Stop. tb. Pala' ends m........I" ". wonderful tonic and body.builder. Thous.::nd. endorse it:
F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
WOULDN'T you bewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit? •
Our modern Chicago tailors,
Ed. V. Price � Co.
deliver suits as quickly as any
local tailor, and at 'a cost of
about one - half less, guaran- /I
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit, shape, style and quality,"
Money to Loan!
Plenty. of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
1)0 YOUR
1JUILfJING
And REPAIRING
'Best Work at Reasonable 'Prices
O/fi.'t: ] CA M'D <i1 EIO .."Fi,,'Nalionolrtm,k • /1. cuLL, Statesboro, Ga.
-
Just try a barrel,gf Pansy Flour, guaranteed to be
as good as the best---you 'II always use it.
Other specialties
Seed Peanuts, Seed
Velvet
are
Irish Potatoes,
Garden Seed of allBeans,
kinds, Hay, Grain,
Fine Peed.
Hulls, Meal and
Porter-Kendrick (jJmpanyLr �
, IS�R.�
REGISTEREI).,
The Origin of Royster Fertiijlcrs�
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manu�acturer of �ertili�ers who would place qualityabove other conSiderations This was Mr Ro t '. '. �s ers
.Idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his 'dt<HI '. th I hI' lea,ay,. e r�su t as been that it reqUireS EightFactones to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.
BULLOCH. TIMES.
.
,
./
Established 1 892-lncorporated 1905. Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, April 5,1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No.8
BARRETT SAYS "LOTS OF TIMES RAISE YOUTH WANTED MONEY PAID FOR LOSS
DUST" FOR FARMERS, OF HIS ARM,
Union City, Ga., March 30.--:- Atlanta, April 2.-The price of
Calling upon the farmer to keep an arm, which had been torn off in
his eye upon the members of con- a cottou mill last June, was the
gress so as to secure needed legis- the cause of 0 light yesterday
latiou, President Charles S. Bar- morning between father and son,
ret t, of the National Farmers' in which James Peyton, Sr., 55
Union, 'has issued a statement to years old, was horribly cut by
the members of the Union, outliu- James Peyton, [r., both of tbe
ing tbe possibilities of the coming Gate City cotton mills.
I
session.' His statement follows.
\
The trouble started ill a near­
"To the Officers and Members of beer saloon on Piedmont avenue
tbe Farmers' Union: At a moment ,!ear Decatur street, about 10:45'
! when politics is in a rarely forma- o'clock. The story told by the
1%
tive condition, congress meets iu son is to the effect that he demand­
extra session. 'ed of his father the sum of :fi397.30,
"I am aware that at the present which was the price of his left arm,
time the plans of the leaders who and ,,'bich had been paid to the
t will control the majority of the father when the boy was a minor,
If next house are as yet uncertain. but who became of nge Thursday,The platform 'and the immemorial and demanded the custody of bisprecedents of tbeir party pledge own property.
tbem to a tariff reform. At The father, it is soid, refused to
the same tiUle the past attitude give up tbe money, because he
'and perforances of the 'iusurgents' thought his sou was 110t capable of
contingent in the republican party taking care of it. The sou became
commit tbem in tbe same general enraged, and commenced a vicious
direction. attack. Tbe old mall rall into the
"Meanwhile, th so·called'stand- street, the boy pursuing, at the rA:":�1f���G
pat' republicans are to be remem· same time drawing a knife with his
bered. Tbey bave seen the driit single arm and opeuing it with bis "-"'-"'--"'--=-"'=========="""=============,;"
of tbe country and witb characte�· teeth. COLOR LINE DRAWN TIGHTLY W J OLIYER BUYS MORE R'O'OSistic political astuteness may be ex- The old man wis about to be ' , •
pected to keep reasonably near the butchered, and was bleediug from
band wagon. great gashes ou his ueck and
"Back of these varied elements, throat, wben Officer Mashburn,
fourth, he received r ,.2 \'otes to 80 eacb of them striving to pro'note wbo was tbe only mau who dared
cast for Chauncey M. De[tew� th�ir little indivi�tyll cause, lies tackle tbe job, separated the two.
whose term expired lIIarch' 4. tbe presidential election in 19r2- Cleverly· using bis feet and billy,
Th-e result was in doubt aimost· and you cae rest assured none of be pinned the boy's band to the
tbem are ��ing sigbt ot this great ground, and secured his bloody
event.
_ weapon. The'old man is now in
"Ill fact, much of wbat is done tb" Grady Hospital, said to be do·
in the .extra session and in the uext iug YW Vjell. .:rhe boy is in tbe
regular session will be largely di· police-station, and i'ill be gh'en a
rected toward gaining good strate· hearing Monday morning.
gic position for the presidential
election.
.
"If you w�nt tariff reform, now
or in tIte regular session, it is up
to you fo watch eacb /illdividual
member of congress, especially the
new member who went to congress
on a tidal wave of promises, not
forgetting eitber the senators, since stance is ground sugar cane, to
it is only a question of time before wbich is added. bamboo fibre. The
we elect senators directly by the combinatiou of these two, ihe' dis-
people.
.
"I would not be surprised to see
a semblance of tariff ref rm enacted
at the approaching
\\:ould I be surprise
tariff reform enacted.
for his services may not be able to get
a rai e iu salary just at present, but he
cau make au effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.
In I",ilding �.:��e·ne\\" 110me ,cc!STORES. ']J0FFICES AN'lJ 'lJ WELLINGSthat the brick arc laid Bat in yourj YILT AN'D REPAfT<E'D
stove nile, lhereuy S3\'illg i�·50
I
per thousand on your inSl.1ral1C�.
SO}O{lER�' BRA:\NE�,
Agetlts.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.
NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA R CMACON, GA. ,OOLUMBUS, GA. MONTGOM'ER�' 8PARTANBURG, 8. o.• ALA. SALTIMOAE. MD.
•
Oue dollar will open an account at �his
bank, and additional sums may be de"
posited from time to time. This plan
has started m an y wage e_arners on the
road to a competence. Why not you?
I
........ , ..
Sea Island �ank
WAS "APRIL FOOL" OAyINe�,�:�;:e�� S. Se1lator.
FUN -LOYERS WORKED PRANKS
TO THE LIMIT.
Albany, N. Y., March 31.­
Supreme Court JusticeJames Aloy­
sius.O'Gorma , democrat, of New
Vork city, was elected United
day
i States senat�r tonight by the legis­
lature after tbe 1110St protracted
struggle over this positiou ever
he"ld in the Empire state ..
On tbe linal ballot, the sixty-
Saturday was "April fool"
in Statesboro, and it was proven
conclusively tb�t all the fools are
not yet dead. In fact, it may as
well be admitted tbat the sta\ement
to tbe' minute of recording the
votes, owing to the uncert as
to bow many of tbe democratic in­
surgents, wbo for ,over two months
had prevented a� election because
of tbeir opposition William F. She·
ban, would enter the second cau­
cus, which had been adjourned
from day to day since Mondhy.
is true that a "fool is born every
miuute." Now, just who the fool
in each case is, might depend UPI)U
tbe viewpoint from' whicb one
looks. "No 001, no fun," of
course; so the fellow who gives the
most fun might properly be called
tbe biggest fool.
Aud there was plentv of fun
,. Saturday night wh�n .Tohn Sud­
d'ath, Joe Waters and Cbarlie Don·
aldson appeared to figbt all over
the business part of tbe town. The
scheme was for Suddath to enter a A college professor insists tbat a
store and confide to the merchant' baby one year old is not worth more
that he was being pressed by Don· than $20. The professor probably
aldson .and Waters;, that his life forgets that the value of babies is
was threaten'ed; that he had run as figured by what you will take and
much as he was going to, and if uot by wbat you .are willing 'to
pursued again somebody was going give.
.
to get hurt. About this time -----+---
'Vaters or Donaldson would enter Jnrors
for April Term, 1911.
I ORAND.
tbe store with his knife open and M: G. Brannen F. �r.. Hendrixdemand satisfaction from Suddath. C. H. Anderson R. L. Grnham
The merchant always tumbled, A. J. Lee, Sr. E. M. Bohter
W. F. Thompson H. \V. Glissonand bent his energies to make S. J. Richardsou B. D. Hodges
peace. Some struggled with tbe J. T. Ri\"enback J. N. JOlles
belligerents, some begged, some i�a����]a�ZY�:l�;�fll �;c!k;�?�:��ous
threatened and some fled. J3ut in J. D. McEL\"eeu j. W. Griner
.,
every instance there was much L�. �::;bOoCr� �: �. ��;���lr
earnestness. No body seemed to J. S. Mikell D. E. Bird
"\\;ant blood shed in his place of �;�.�a1�,�i:ortal) V'/�""�i��l'
business; and in some in.stauces T. R. Bryan J. Tyter Mikell
they were actually willing to fight TRAVERSE.
. themselves to preserve order. Just
as the fightiug point \Vas reached,
aud the iunocent peacemaker was
about to fall from exhaustion ill his
effort to keep the men apart, tbe
crowd would shout "April fool '"
and the fight ended.
.
For tw'o holtrs the fun went ou
Saturday night, and hardly a store
was exempt frollt invasion. Tbere
was a "sucker" in every instance,
J. M. Benuett P. V. Branneu
j. M. Stricklalld T•. L. Mit'chell
H. C. Holland :5. C. Alten
E. 1-1. Kenuedy D. L. LAllier
J. H. St. Clair M. K. Parrish
A. L. Davis D. B.l'uruer
Morgan Martin P. L. Rountree
T. A. Olmstead L. O. Rushiug
\V. 1'. Dominy 'V. B. Johnson
Isaac Akins J. T. Freeman
P. C. \Vaters Juo. H. Braullen
j. E. Collins,.Sr. J. E. Futch
B. J. 'Atwood Aaron McElveen
Herbert Frankliu 0. L. l\I.cLcmore
A. D. \Voodcock H. V. Franklin
j. C. Lauier L. J. Trapnell
J M. HendriX: h'Y -i"liller
J.O Frabkhu C. W. Anderson
-
(For Wednesday.)
U. R. Lee Luther McElveen
E. W. Parrish (Bay)B. C. Lee
J. T. Bober:ts R. E. Brannen
D: A. Brannen J. J. J-Icnuri.x
n. C. Brauuen \V. L. Jones
T. F. Lee Ill. V. Fletcher
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
propert¥. DEAr. & RENFROE,
Attorueys.
Preacher Favors Dancing. _
Atlanta, �[arch 28.-0r. Jobn
E. White, pastor of the Second
Baptist church here, and one of tbe
leading ministers in his denomina­
ti(m, paid eloquent testimony to
dullness, meagreness aud bare.ness
of life of the average Baptist con­
gregation in the country districis.
He spoke at a meeting of the Bap­
tist Ministers' conference. .He
urged that the church should be
made a social as well as religious
centre. He believed that innocent
amusements, including the old­
fashioned square dances, should be
encol.uaged· rather than discour·
aged.
Tax Receiver'S Notice.
I expect to b� at the following places
a! times mentioned to receh'e lax re­
turns:
'fllUrsday, April 6th-Stilsoll, 8 to 9;
Brooklet, 12 to 2; Grimshaw, 3 to " p. 111.
Monday, .Aprit lOth-Court ground
1547tn district, 9 to 108. 111.; J. C. Den­
mark's, 12 to 1; court ground 1540th·dis­
trict, 3.,to 4 p. m.
Tuesday, April". 11th-Court ground
44th district, 8 to 9 a. nl.; Josl)un E\'er­
etl's, 12 to 1; :Metler, 4 to 5 p. Ul.
Vlednesday, April 12th-Pulaski, 9 to
108. tn,; Register, 12 tol.
I ·will also be ill Statesboro during
court week. T, A. \Vt'r4soN.
Tax Receiver.
---__..---�-.-,
KEEP AN EYE ON CONGRESSMEN
I
USED KNIFE ON AGED FATHER,
Papel to be .nade
From Cane Pulp.
W3shjngton, March 30.-AU­
other substance from wbich paper
may be manufactured has been
discovered by a man from a ugar
estate at Trinidad" The new sub-
coverer believes, prod uces a mnss
in whicb tbe fibre is of just the
lengtb to produce a cheap and ex­
cellent paper. He has made p3per
by tbis prbcess witbout the use of
chemicals. �
Tbe quality of the' paper accord­
ing to tbe report can command tbe
market agaiust any wood paper
now b�iug manufactured .
more, and I can mo e accurately
advise members how 0 briug pres
sure on their individ al represen-
• tatives, wben congr s� meets aud
we get a look at the ine-up.
"You will be ke t posted from
time to t�lle.
"In the meanti e, remember
that uuselfishuess uot the pre­
dominating note f 'politics, and
that to get resnlts 'e must follow
closely the reco ds of all law­
makers, not exc pting those we
know are our riends. Remeut­
·ber that they, t ,'are only Iiu-
at Washington) and garden seed
(which occasionally will sprout).
"He sr.ems to be 'raisillg dust'
for the farmers. In reality, the
average member is bending every
ener�y to get [e-elected.
"He would as soon work for the
farmers as for hiinself, if the latter
woke tip and made him do it, aud
let bim understand that he would
not be paid off In 'jollies,' in hand­
shakes, and in 'hot air.'
"In other words, it is a game of
political poker, and you have got
to keep calling.
.
'
"Their stock· in-trade is in know·
"He regards be American farm- ing how susceptible tbe average
er as·a sleepin elephant-witb the voter is to tbese little couuterfeit
politician as b' official keeper, who favors,
must exercis carefully the sacred "Demand work, and they will
function of . office.
t, quickly give it.
"He know that on a few occa· "Tbere are many studious, bard-
sions in tbe ast the elephant has working members, who keep
wakened an written Iris impress abreast of public questious, and
gislation. reall)' try to legislate for the gen-
"He kn bappen eral good. I give tbem the credit.
again any t
' Btlt they need to be increased by
"But be Iso knows how to keep tbe. farmer �howing that he will
the 11epba quiet with a few furi· give his vote ouly iu exchange for
ous speec _s abo lit notbing, by service, not pretty words.
playing 0 his little 'fluence' in tbe "All of tbis is said in the best of
'district;' a ,little prejudice, by humor, but the sooner you kn,ow
e man with a job tbat how the cougressman regards yon,
otes corraled. He also tbe quicker 10u'll get the results
.es,asks abont the wife and you are now surprised at IIOt get.
childre sends government bulle· ting from this most pleasant and
tins (fo which there is scarce room smiling gentleman."
___ w::-::x •
man.
"This
·YOU WORK HARD
(
rOR. YOUR MONEY
AK:E, YOUR MONt�
���WORK FOR YOU
')f IN Iorr1' ..rf{ iJ'" pb"",Vlt·· �.,
COll1tllbt 19011, b, C. E. Zhnmttmu Co,--No. !I_
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. 1�ake(lt wor� �tard for you. It will if youonly take care of It and ,put It III the bank. They'll make it /
work for you-tha.t's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Surplus $30,000.00
,
Deposits ,215,000.00
J, It. McCROAK
Cubler
Dlrecfors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. STMM:ONS
W. W. WILUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
NEW YORK PUBLISHER TAlKS OF CON· MAKES INVESTMENTS INVOLVING MIL-
DITION OF NEGRO, LION DOLLARS.
Bostou, Mass., Marcb 30.-A Salisbury,
N. C., April I.-A
survey of the work that is being
transactiou involving :fir ,000,000
done by' the National Association was c1o<ed here last night, whereby
for the Advaucement of' Colored 51 per
cent of the stock of the
People was given at tbe annual street railroad, electric light andpower and gas companies ofcoufen,nce of tbe association here
today bv Oswald Garrison Villard Salisbury, Concord and Spencer.
a New York' ue�spal1"r PUblls�er: N. C., was sol� to William J. 011·
who is"- chairman of the execuUve er, of Kuoxville.
committee of tbe association. Mr
The' pnrchase alllO Include. ·the
Villard in the beginning of his ad: electric interurban line of 22 miles.
dress stated that the association connecting Salisbury and Concord
and Spencer, where the Southern
r�ilway has large sbops.
Mr. Oliver will make extensive
was organized because the "situa­
tion of the uegro in the United
States called for a strong militant
organization to defen� his rights
and forward his causes."
Continning, tbe speaker said:
"There can be no doubt that a
improvements to the properties.
Cbarlotte, N. C., April I.-A
statement made by the president of
the Salisbury-Spencer Street Rail·
way aud Power Company verified,
the statement that W. J. Oliver, of
KlloxviHe, with three associates,
have acquired a contr-olling interest
in the systems uamed ill the Knox­
ville dispatch. The company, be·
sides oWllillg the city plants in the
three tOlYns, own other properties
in the places. The statement is
further made that construction of
the interurban road between Can·
cord' and Salisbufl' will begin at
wave of color hysteria is sweeping
over tbe conntry. The �oad of the
aspiring colored man or woman
becomes utore and mora difficult; he
is abused for his low associations.
Cet him seek to rise above them,
and what happens? Despite the
fact that he has for years been told
tltat if he acquires property aud
buys himself a house all will be
well with ,him aud his family, if
he cloes so in a section of a city,
whether it be New York, Seattle,
Baltimore or Richmolld, in which
he may assure to his children good
associations, pure qir and c.:leall
streets, he is assailed as if his pres·
ence tbere lUeant the bringiug ill
of a taint worse than leprosy, and son of Abraham· Lincoln, even
the laws are invoked agaillst bim. though it may cost ber life, as it
"Ill southern cities the public did ill one case of which we know.
libraries are closed in the face of "The labor unionists, some So·
the colored man who would make' cialists, even sOllle Jews, who
himself a useful, I'aw-abiding and ought in all conscience to realize
valuable citizell. His wife may be what oppression means and the
ill alld desire the skill of northern wickedness of attempts to hold
surgeons; if so she must travel in a down a race, would withhold a
day coach and is denied in sOlue helping hand and thereby mock
states a Pullman bertb, and by the the teachings of Christiauity.':
once.
House for Rent,
.
Small 6-room house ill East
Statesboro, witlt 4 acres of land.
Apply to G. S. Chance.
(The CITIZENS 1JANK
NETTER, GA.
.
Opened '11usiness 'lJec. 20th •.1910
Deposits.:. . __ . .. _ .$35,805.12
Deposits one month ago_ . __ .. 19,460.76
Gain in one Month _ .. _ . .. _ .. 516,344.36
Total resonrces . - _ .. ". - _. !. -$73,995.98
Total resources1me month ago. 45,796.12
Gain in onl! Month .. _. _. _ .. _ .. 528,199.86
Cash 011 han'd and in other banks .. _ .... _ . $28,997,00
BULLOCH TIMES
Edlsbn I ns J st lost n 35 year old
flult It alight 10 be out 01 styl. by
tbls time nnyhow
Tbo Czur 01 Rus.l" hns bought n
)nc" 8) nper Now he It get acq utnted'wIth SODle foul troubles
U Is possible to buy a cement I OUSQ
,""Ith n I cor gn�d.n for $2600 1\ e sup
)Klso tl e collar would be extra
Tho Elberta peacl crop nnd the AI
Jberta wheat crop nre fJ1cndly rivals
land both are rill of promise this) C n-
Germony 1 na ordered \I ou er ZCI pe
lIn airship Gelman) 1 at l \ 0 de
"'Ided to keep on lying un tll slo gets
Milliners tell s Ibat small hats vIII
be Ute fust 101 tlla yeAr but It is not
likely th It 10 I Ices will be any small
.ar than us ml
Now that Dr Wiley hus tuken Into
,hImself n Ife' e nre curio s to kno v
'Whether 81 e con make 1I c pies that
rmotber used to n 81 e
No divorced ,oman or nelloss N'bo
!has u arrled n peer will be presented
at tbq English co rt This Is very
bard au the �ctressas
I
A "olDan or 84 Ihllg au
tland so. \ 8 her own wood
ibody reb Ikes her for entrenching on
'iQl8D s sphe 0 of nclivttles
Vassar college I as celebrated her
<fiftieth bl 1I dllY nnd OOS silenced 1111
-cynical CI WeB by not claim It g to be
a day ,} ounger thnn sbe renlly Is
._------
Pltlsb rg ,omnn "ants 11 divorce
because 1 01 I usband treats 1 or sister
!loa affectionately Yes younger sis
ter "hy lSlt a I erflous Questions?
Hopkins plofessors have discovered
that! waler Is Ii valuable anesthetic
Wefol e long someono may prove that
dt Is equally good for dllnklng
IXlses
T� 0 French ,a\6deville crtlicB re­
cenlly fought a duel Tbey should
l'bave stuck to the pen which In the
.ory at least Is considered mightier
anybow
A promh ent railroad man says that
!Eutope leads the United States In tbe
lDumber of railroad wrecks She 8
'Welcome to the prize tor this line 01
oendeavor
The report that a German plumber
!has been raised to the PruBslan nobU
�ty by the kalser leads us to believe
that some foreign correspondent has
Ibeen bitting tbe pipe
Girl students are smarter than
!men opinos the presldont at Vassar
-college But men m ue better foot
Iball player. and wbat Is a college
'W tl10ut a football team?
The Mar) a of England are cambia
.1ng for tI e purpose of buying Queen
.:Mary a corona lion gift The Queen
Etands a clnnce to get n manicure
eet or a photograph album
\ 1 read In tl e llOpers the olher day
ot a man" ho got n dhorce because
the 'loman 1 e nn rled was n pick
pocket 1t seems to me that Is es
tabUsblng something at a precedenL
lWbat , Ife Isn t?
A chicken in Ohio has 8 vullo, ed a.
$200 diamond lng and Its 0\1 er re
fuses to bave the culp It killed The
only ay out of It Is to sel II e chick
en In a ring and \'\ enr It
A Chicago lady vants a dh orce be
cause her bueband shut oft he charge
uccount at the department ato es It
(probably comes undel tho bead ot
cruel and inhuman treu.tmenl
An E ... ansvllle Ind wkio" bas j st
.BIlllex.&d hef' ninth husband Massa.
.cbusetta 8plol!lte�s may be Inforn ed It
lthey wlsb to bave J artlculars that sbe
:fa 70 years of age-and wenltl:y
A fat men s dub in N& 'I England
has discovered that fe y fat men a e
crlmln lis and that most good I earted
and right minded men teDd to take
em flesh for lhey ale naturally mon
.cJ( stout bearts
-------
A St Loulti woman left iuetr ct.lo11a
1n her \\ III U at I er dog should be sbot
.and burled "(ter her death Tl us do
rwe gradunll) climb up from the days
rwhen men cn sed their wives to be
tlJUrled \ ith them
A minlste til \� ashl gton state
,!1'01. sed the femtnil e population by
'aaying that omen nre vorse liars
than men He I as no exceptions
since the plotests began to come In
that they al e going to lie like lad es
In expressIng their opinion of bin
A !.fasc;achusott!l alienist S9.) 8 thut
everyone EO netiruc in life Is on the
verge or i sa 1i,} The s na t ODes
nre tboGe ho m3 l2ge to make this pc
rlol'1 connect vltb orlme 60 as to get
the !Jenel t of the latter Ith tl e fOI
meI as an excuse
Q'GORMAN IS CHOstN
SENATOR IN NEW YORK
LEADERS OF CONGRESS PEACE PACT URGED
ON ENGLISH WORLD
I BEUEVE
CARDUI CURED
•
Mra. Cbapmaa, of Braacblaad,
Tella About Her Senoua Troubles
aad How Cardul Helped Her.
INSURGENT DEMOCRATS CAPITU
LATE AND VOTE FOR SU
PREME COURT JUSTICE
ARBITRATION MOVEMENT 131>
TWEEN ENGLAND AND
AMERICA EULOGUIZED
VICTORY FOR TAMMANY HALL ENGLISH BIBLE'S BIRTHDAY Branchland W Va -In a lotter
Irom thia place Mrs 1!lllzabetb Chap
man says 1 sutrered from womanly
trouble lor nearly five) ears 1 tried
all the doctors In the country but
they did me no good I can .ay tbat II certainly do believe that Oardul
saved lilY liCe J took Cardul and now
I um entirely well
1 bave gained 15 pounds and feel
111m a new Woman I am tbanklul lor
"hat thls medlelne has done for me
I hope all who suller trom any kind
01 womnnly trouble will give Cardul
a fair trial
I will continue to recommend thl.
great remedy to all friends lor I can
not praise Cardul halC as blgbly as It
deserves
You may be sure that It Cardul Will
relieve and cure such lerloua caBeB as
Mrs Chapman s-and It Is doing tbl.
every day-It will cel talnly belp those
""omen who have no serIous symp
toms but are just weak and ailing
Whether seriously sick or Simply
wenk try Cardul It will belp you
In the PRst fifty yenrs Cnrdul bas
benefited more than a million women
Why not (est It lor your troubles'
N 0 _" rite tor I adleN Ad, "lOry
Dept OhaUnnooll'n lUedlclne Co Ohat
tonooll'o TenD for Spil"Clnl I••tractlon.
on I 04 pOlfe book nome Trentment
for 'll't n en .eot ID plnl. 'ftTnpper
reque.t
.... ,
o Gorman II Election Brings to
Case Protracted Strugole In
New York
a
Meeting to Celebrate Tercentenary �
King Jame. Verllon of the
Bible TheiIf*************** *
* 0 GORMAN WILL SUPPORT *
* PROGRESSIVE POLICIES *
: II sin I Is 10 In n odil to do n :
* \\J d revtston of tI e turtrt ec *
* II ocltj \ Ith Cnnadn ti e par *
* ccels post fa tlflcation or the *
* PI n una ennui Ilrect election of *
* UI Iled Stutes sen lLOrs nd tI e *
* J ede al income tax lie rO\O S *
* Igld economy In �ovell ment '*
* eXJ1C1 lilt res IUd Is opposed to *
* nil speclnl plhlleges 01 d l>rlate *
* 1 anopol to II c ne v nUllonRI *
.1811 II d ta tl e ccntlnllzlJ g ten *
donelos or tl e Hell bl cun Pll t) *
* *
***************
Lonnon England -At a great meet
Ing ot churchmen and statesmen 10
Albert Hal! to celobt nte the tercento
nnry or the revtston 01 the Elngllsh
u anslatlon 01 the Bible by a commie
Bon "hlch completed the �()ooalle
h.1I g Jnmes version in 1611 Premier
Isq Ith and Wblteluw Reid the Amer
lean nn bassadoi who were the prlu
clpal aneake: a seized the OPPOI tunlt)
to eulogize tI e UI bltl allan movement
Sufi' ngettes Into! lered with the pIa
ceedlllgs Mnd \\ hen the pllme mini"
tel beg�a they mrurled banners beal
Ing tI e inscription Votes tOi wom
en 11 e bannel s \\ el e torn up aftei
II floe figl t Ju his addl ess MI As
qlllh Baid
The English Bible belongs not only
tc lhe subjects or King GeOlge bUI
to II e I hole English speaking ,,01ld
One of the t uths vhlcl has been
slu Ily I enl!zed and I hlch no v I b&
I e' e Is firml) rooted In the fIlth 01
011 istlnn men nnd \\ omen on boll!
Sky-Man
"Ibm) N Y Nat onal Assoc�r the Advance
ment of Cb'lored People Meets
In New York
noston �las5 -A 51. 1\ ey of
lie
TENTATIVE PEACE PROPOSALS
By HENRY K. WEBSTER
HAVE BEEN MADE AND �CT
ED ON BY GOVERNMENl
Mexico 6 Exec tlve Will Retl e
Such Act on W II Br ng Peace
H 5 Country
If
• • •
THIS remarkable story tells of aman who solved the riddle of
the birds and learned to fly asthey do.
EARTHQUAKE IN ARKANSAS
au Idlngs n Little Rock Were Shaken
Perceptibly
LIllie Rock All< -Lltlle Rock vas
lhnken 1) nn eRI thQunke
Mil ors ere shaken rlom ,ails
Jesks nnd chairs In ofUces lolled
lbo land villdo, s ciattm ed
A Ilenl punic ooc I ed ill tI c South
Telegl aph und 1 elepl one
co 11 t )
colo ecl mIl a 011 1n becomes n are
md I a e dlfHCllt
bls 10 ussoclatlons Let h 111 seel{ to
rise nbo, e them find \\ hat hnppens 1
Despite the fact thnt Ie hns for) ea s
I een told that It Ie nCQul es 11 ope t,}
and b Is I Illself n I a Ise all vIII be
ell vllh II laid hi. faml!) Ir he
deos so In a sect on of a city whetbet
It be :-Ie V YOlk Seattle BnltlmOle
lor Rlchmontl In hleh I e may as
sme to 1 is eh Idren good associations
p re 81 and clenll 5t eets he Is as
sailed as f bls p esenCe tI ele meant
the bring ng n of a taint "01 se than
leprosy and the la,s ale invo1{ed
agamst lim
In So tl em cllIes the p Ibllc libra
rles al e closed in the face of the col
01 ed m 11 \\ 1 0 void make himself a
useful la v abld ng and \ aluable clti
en His \\Ife may be III and deslle
the aid of NorUlern 8U geons It so
she m st tra el In n. day coach and
belli and by the aon of Ab II nil
Llncoln-e\ en tho gh It may cost her
ber life-as It did In one caSe or
vhich \\ e know
� he Lnbo 1;nlonlsts some SOCIal
ists even son e Jews \\ ho 0 ght In
nil conscience to euli e vhat apples
slon mem s nnd J e \ Icl{edness of at
{en pta to hold 10'1} a race 'auld
Ithholl a help [g I nnd to tI e color
ccl man and tl el3b) mock the teach
Ings of ChI 1st anlt)
Hidden • theIn
Polar Regionssides 01 the AlIanlic Is that "ar bet" een English spenklng 'people voulobe I ot only a c Ime against clvlllzn
tlon b t an unro glvable bl each a
tI ese fe, commandments which 81 E
ensh Ined 'n the Ne v Testament Oli
"hlch nations ha\e been bred
There surely COuld not be a morf
art! y a n 01 e applopriate a morE
splendid monument at tI is tercente
nary lea than it al auld witness tilt!
sealing of a solemn pact bet\\een us
"hich would put an end once ror al
to tue hideous and unthinkable pasSIbil Illes of f atrlcldal strlle
Speaking of how the Bible furnlsheo
the strongest and most Indesn uctlble
bond Cor PI esent practical unity 1m the
alms and aspil allons of tbe Engl ah
speaking family Ambassador Reid
Reid snld "
While tl It comm nil) of alms and
nsplJ aUons end es starting as it
does flam 0 r comn on possession and
use of this book and SUppOl ted by the
sa 1 e language the same con mon law
the samq pnll amental y Insllt lions
the sa ne c vII lights and lal !,''ely tI e
Sallle blood It Is the g eatest Single
gun antee to the peace and progl eSt)ot the wOIId
In fact continued the spoalrerf om tI e men al d f am the peoples
III t 1 ed on the PI ecel ts of tl Is bool
nnd m llnl} on this ve slon came the
recent 8t ltesll1l!nllke proposal of tJ e
p esldel t of the United States and the
Inspi ing I esponse of King Georgetl a gl Sh Edwn I 0 ey wh eh PIOl!!Ise to n nke ar as a settlemel t or
II ny dispute hencerOl tl1 beto e any
English speaking people iluposslble
He has scores of thrilling advent­
ures that are all related in a trulyfascinating manner.
f My father has been a sufferer from sick
headache for the last twenty five years Rnd
never f-ouhd nny relief until he begantnklllg your Cnscarets 5mce he baa
begun takIng Cascnrets b. bas never badtbe headacbe Tbey have entirely curedhlm Cascarets do what you recommendtbew to do I will gtve you the pnvllegeof usmg hiS name -8 M DlcklOn
1120 Reslner St W Indlanapols lnd.
Pleaunt PalatabJe Potent Taite GoodDoGood Never Slclr.enAWeak 0 or Grfpe!'1�e�bl�8t��;:; Co� CQ b���t;e�e�o�uro or your money back. IiI25
Does the conquest of
thrill yOU?
Do the perils of the
wastes fascinate yOU?
Does a charming girl fire yourheart?
Does a virile man's victory overterrific odds inspire you?
Does a tale of deep woven mys­
tery hold you spellbound?
Then don't miss THE SKY­
MAN which will appear serially inthis paper.
the
Headache
Arctic
CHANGES IN POSTAL SERVICE
the
Atlanta Direotory
• • • •
Watch for
the OpeningI
Installment
Next Week
GEORGIA
NEWS
Red
Haired
Dealing Gingerly
WUhAuburn
Haired Women
By TnURD1'I RAYLE BRUCE
.
Macon -I!lxlensh u Improvements
on the line between Atlanta and MIL
call 1m 01\ Ing tI e laying or about
twenty IUlle. or I ns.lng tracke anu1 evtslou ot &,1 ndes UI e to be made at
01 ce by tho Bcutheru lallway ae
cordtng to aunouuoen eut gtvea out
by tho "Blatant to the PI esldent The
pasoh g track. will be or latest de­
"gl Ino u as lap sidings "hlah will
gl euU) faCilitate the movemont of 011
t atns II e�e trucks .. III be plucedat Inter vals at about five miles nnd
each will be long OIlO Iglt to accom
n odute rour trutna 1 his nddtttonnl
track 1ge l\ III gl\ e man oy Lho udvan
loges or double tracks Rnd will VOl Y
gt eatly lnct ease the cup Iclty 01 tI Is
Important line over which In addition
to the frolght and local l1aSSongel SCI
vice the through I)BBaengQI tl nina of
tl e Bo the., between F 101lda and tho
II est and handled Durin!!, the lustlew months tIle SouLhel n has COUl
1,leted (he work 01 Stl engtheulng the
blldges on this line aud Is now op
elating: ila hea\ lest 10colllothos over
It 1 hoso Imlnovements will adil
gloally to the facilltios COl handling
both (Iel_ght nnd Ilassengers ave this
line and \I III plove 01 benefit not only
to the tel rJtOl y immediutely sel ved
but to ship! el sand passongers using
It fo till ollgh 0011 mOl 00 and tl avel
Athens -COlI�1 essman S J TI III
ble wlto defe lted Hall W M liow
Ii d In Lho last election as I elll eseutu
tive In tbe house from tbe Eigi th
Geo glo dl.lIlct left fOI VI ashlngton
to I mke I ecesea y III OPUI ations In
the \\U) of sec lug suitable nume
Q al Lers and in othel preihnlllR y
'01 k 1JlI0I to the beginning ot lIle
edl a HeSSion or COl gl ess next week
�I 1 Ibble was acco III nl led by Mrs
Illbble und lis )0 II g Bon Ihel!
only dn Ightel I as been In \\ nsiling
ton fo SODle tillle as a student ut a
rashlonable finishing 8chool
Savannah -James m Hlchal dsoll
g and commandel of tI e Soutl el U Ju
I"dlctlon of (he Scotllsh nlte or Ma
so y I us uppolnted t '0 SI eclal dep
ties H W \vitcO\ e ot 81:1\ annall
(0 1I e Savannah cOllsistOI) and MI
1IIIkinson or Atlanta fO! tho Atlal ta
consistory ot the degl eo and OJ dOl
to take the place 01 the late DI It
J Nunn of Savannah who was illspee
tor genol al tOI GeOi gla
Macon-Within the next
1H0nths mllny big com en lions of stute
wide Intel cst will be held In Macon
Local prcpul utions ore now in 1)1 og
ess fo the entertaiullJent ot tho
tl ollsands of delegates expected to
Hend tbe \ al lous meetings
The conventions tl at \ III meet
o e 110 us tollo\\s
Oeo g a Association or G aduat.
:<u ses AI) II '0'1
SouthOlD Cou\entlon of Sigma
Nus AIllll 21.2
Geol gin mducatlonal
Ai III 27 29
G and lodge or Masons ApIIi 20 2
Geo gla lIurd vare Dealeels �Iay
1324 2.
Geo gla Dental Association In June
Hod Mel In une
PJ lIatl eas and AUI lcns In June
Geo gla 011 Mill Supellndeuts In
J ne
BURE SIGN
..--.. N DEALING WIth tho red headed type 01 wornun I must walkI gtngcrly In regard to I er I should like to mnko free II tha little known but exqu site French proverb SkIPPIng thathowever, I will say UIO red headed t) pe comes the dongcr Bignal Like tho UbIqUItous and expensive red taxicab sho IS notllurequently-and I feel thut thnt IS puttmg It lIell-of aqueenly dlSPOSltLOIl Moslly she has green yes of a contradictory, cold nature She docs lIus red hair of hers in an aure­ole There IS about her au aroma of tho ott! glnd iliad dnysof tho portcullis and bllillementedllall If I may soy so without appearlllg personal Sho carries hersel I for tho most PUI t-) ou willnobco that I nm 'boin very correct-vel) erect, very PompaclourlyGood red hair and great green cyos are worth mnkIng a Iuss nboutIf tllO red headed type, wbo generally hns long but unnoticeable c)elsshCi!IS clever enough to put a slight Imo 01 orbstIe block beneuth them youruoy as well conSider yourself to be the usual number of sklllies for downyou WIll go
Now, let us come nearer to the red hended type Let us appronchher nnd analyze Let U8 be cbenllsts and forget II e arc lIIen I he redheaded type IS not very general She fonns the exceptIOn to tI e rule Her
avera,,"O IS about ono per cent Sbc may be found hOlleler at unnceswhere she tnvarlably IS clothed lD art tmts Sho hI!.'! a p.cnehant for lIbertyl and she makes a corner tn aloofllCB8 She IS If I may sny so hke afOrty·()'UldJC power electric typo under n thIck green shade
Ward.) warily my frIend, for tho red hended type hus a red hot telllper Sbould her ulgmty bo upset by tile fracbon 01 an lIleh she 11111 BUYthose tlllDga wluch are better left unsaId She docs not qUlCtI) take 1mbrage she gets tnto the very dICkens of a temper But I must sa.) lhatsbe doesn t do tillS often
Sho IS 'mostly II queen She I moves or rather glIdes In I or smnllCIrcle thro"lllg favors to a kncelmg crowd pf worslupers bearded andscraped She takes all that she can get and glves noth ng She ISunbroken round Qf good taste 11 you follow me
She talks tn per ods about Love nl"ays With a bIg I m nd you sheI� not mSlDeere At no She hn,n t got It III her to be illS ncere Shehasn t suiJ1clCnt depth for tbat great g It She IS lust a SIlly red hended,green-<lyed queenly hnndsome thlDg on "hom )OU can spend n putrllllonyand receIve no change
Every mlln she meets cOllies nccordtng to her unuer her sway II Ith nber aunl 11 I may sny so WIthout knowtng whut It means She IS as youWill sec If you are not hopelessly gone If )OU are not befreckled out
of common sense n laughter mrunng dorl ng But ofall tbe types extant she IS tl a ono to II bom you CUllreally make love
You can 6al anytlltng you hke anytblng )Oll veread anythmg that seems In the cold light of dayuLi:crly rl(liClllouj and yet you cannot be foohsh Yo I
cnn and must rllul at her hend-from your kneelll1posltion-hendlt/es quotntions but you cannot do
more Ulan kISS the Hem 01 Her robe 'Io her a kl s
IB a Socrcd L11ll� ouly to be recclI cd and gllen whenshe blLS Found leeAnd I hen he has IOl nd It what then? Whyshe Icoves her pose behll1(l her lD tho ancestrnl hallsnud ImmedlQtely delelops nto a good WIfe and a
so md mother
De. yo belleb dat Jim Johosol' amreally converted'
Deed I does I Be bin vlsltln hiltbouse 10 de last Iree months an de,basn t bad a moutblul ob cblcken.
COFFEE HEART
Very PI.ln In Some People
It 10 tbe rally.f1C loyal allies wblallhelps moot to win a good cau....Io(ory -W S Royston
Free Blood Cure
If you have pllnplel often'lve eruptio.-..Id IOrea cancer ltehln, ICrateblDi
�r:�D I J:��ra�l::r 'bi��dn,: tt:e !r.�pure thon ))otonlO Illood lIolm (11 B.D,lwtU heal every Bore stop all Itcblol .JUt
:iik:l�ef!)III�od ftoo a;e� rl��iI!Cl::til:f�drul .tore. Sample free by wrlitnl BJ�Balm Co Atlanta Go Department Do
Alter a BI, Haul
Blnks used to be dart on tbe suI>
Jeot 01 b Irled treasure Wbat. be upto now"
He. got up an expedition (0 AliiMinor (0 try to find tbe place whenMetbuselah stored his birthday pre..ents
Egge.ctlng
Dr J S Slack the Engllsb lood ex
pert sa.ld in a recent leclure In Dulutb
The seoret 01 health Is two meal.
a day with an occ8.lonal tasl Butpeople won t avnll thomselves 01 tbl.
luperb Becret It Is too uupJeasant_like the Iresh egg
A gentleman alter cutting tbe top011 a salt balled egg summoned tb,walter and said
I Walter take this egg back to th.kltohen wring It. neck and grill It COl
me
.
air " hat II III people do WIth two more day
light hours of leisure? osks a II rIter
Wcll It vould enable them to IISlt
hnth IIg beaches for II h ch they clall or
oftener thnn once a week III dn) lIght to
enloy a cool Cl enmg s r de by dayl ght to
some of the outlyIng parks 01 suburbs ou
ono of the var ous strC€t cor hncs
It vould also,be posslblo to secure anu
cultllote a small garden where they could
nCl ote more daylight to growtng and en
lOjlDg better and cheaper fru ts and vegctables
Also It IIould enable tI em to save about
present expense of artifiCIal light as well as the resullant
caused by excessIve usc of such lIght
enlOY any tlltmber of outdool amusements and SPO' tsdotly lUstead on Satt rdny Iml! holIdays Ilnd Sundays as Ilt presentAll of this "0 d work for better health nnd would reduce doctors anddruggIsts bIlls
Would el t or ten hours lIork under more dn)ltght cond (Jons be
xhaustIDg tbun under preS6nt cond bOils? It wo lid lem 0of rest, as nolV
Probably n further conslderatton he "auld place ti,e soft pedal on
Olll tile ranks of the enthUSIasts reg!lrdless of 1\ hetller we
are copy ng 0 Engltsh cous ns who no doubt get more I calth and pleOllure out of h than the vast mOlor ty of ua mOle up to date Amer cans
Uses fbr
More 1_
Daylight
Hour
Cel tllizer agclIl
staled tbat ono of his coslu Hers a
fa n el Jiving on the Ho laton loa I
\Ith a limiled uCloage vus llOW p10 V
Ing up his fam Iy cemeto y fOI the
purpose ot planting it In cotton '1 he
ngeqt cited this us nu instance
or de detel111ation of tI e plantel S in
this section to raise a bUll (lei cotto 1
ClOP
Moult Ie - The long eon(ln ed
dlo Ight was broken by a steady ra n
It Is feoled that much da uuge has
Leen dono by the washing of geed
Cl 0 the g oUDd rhls Is tbe n Sl
lain tbat has ,Islted this seclion ror
t 0 months Rnd the glOulld wus tno
oughly dry so dl y that the fal mels
Cound It difficult to break up the
eartb and complete tbel! pIa vlng aUe}
planting
Rome -1. he real facts in ega d tc.
the peach crop as developed by the
SUllsblne of the past \\eek bIgs IO
encoulagement DI ds a e blighted
and nre railing rrom the trees In II e
10 vlauds It Is possible that In tI"
tops of 1I e mountains and on the
mountain sides vhele the gIO' nb
s ason \ as back Yard and the treoo
ot bloomed a partIal c op will be
enll ed b t Such case!t u e tl e ex
ceJ tlon not tbe n Ie
LaGrange - 1. he 0 nson COttOIl
Mills \lIth a cllpltalizatlon or $00000
and a 9 000 sfJllldJage \ as Hnu 1I,r
organized at a meeting of the stock
'oledls hOlo OfficelS "e e ,
Edwards pleslder t M Barnllid vice
1 resident 1 J rhOJ nton secretal Y
It I. planned to have the mill In opel
atlon Ihls rail
ROUlE' fho Medical Association Ol
OeOlgla will hold Its annual mooting
at Rom. Os April 19 20 and 21
HendQua ters of the asaanlatlon \' tJ
be at the CI erol,ee botel while th.
sessions w II be held in the county
court house The Rome ph) sloians
have planned a series ot social ente
talnllents rOI the visitors Among
(he Intelestlng topics to be discussed
will be thnt of I ellagra Reason. �
Doubting the COl n Theory of Pella
�ra bl D Stewart R Roberts 01• t!anq, and Pellagra-An Actua
Oase With Progress and Treatment
by Dr L R Bryson 01 "alnesvlll.
LEUTZ
A great many people go on aullerlngCrom annoying alimenUi for .. 10bgtlmo before they enn get tbelr own
consent to gtve up the Indulgencelrom wblcb their trouble arises
A geutleman In Brooklyn describeshis experience as tollows
I became satisOed some montbs
ago that lowed thE> palpitation oC thebeart from which I sullered almostdally to the Use 01 collee (I hrul been
IL collee drink... for 30 :rears) but Ilound It very bard to give up the bev
erage
One day I ran across a. very Ben.lblE> and stralgbtJorward presentatlon 01 tbe claims 01 Postum and
was so Imp.essed thereby that I can
eluded to Ihe It IL trial
My eXJ,>Orlence willi It was uns�t­Isfactory till I learned how It ougbtto be prepared-by tborough boilingfQr not Iesa tha.n 15 or ZO minute.
Alter I learned that ....son there "lIS
no trouble
Postum proved to be a moet pal"table and s"Ustactory hot beverageand I have used It\ever slnoa
Tbe ellect on my bettitb baa been
moet sll1utary The beart palpitationfrom which I used to suller so much
particularly attar breakfast bas dis
appeared and [ never have. a return orIt except When I dine or lunch awayIrom home a.nd drfnk the old kJnd oC
coffee because Poetum is not servedI Ond tha� po.tum chool"B and InvlgorateR wliJlel tt produces no harmful
BUmtllatJon Name given by PORtumCo Battle Creek Mlcb
Ten days trial provos an eye openerto many
Read the little hook Tbe Road to
Wellvllle In pk!!'R Tbere s a Rea.
\ It hI!.'! been asserted that III the west
the cowboys arc looked upon I!.'! common
workmen and that tho 1\ estern g rls do not
nobce them 'I hat s II hat they soy II hen
they are m the bIg clbes but If the peoplecould see them among the cowboys theycould sec for themselves II hethe! the lIest
ern gIrls regard them as cOlllmon worlanen
I IIOS a cowboy for 12 )eors and have
bad experIence tn tbe western states and
I lllso have bC€n With tllO 101 ranch os oneB, W of the expert buckIng h01'l!e rIders and I
know the II estern girls from A to Z
I he western gtrls have to work luat ashard as e cowboys They do not have It Oll easy Oll tbe eastern gulsAn as to an AmerIcan gtrl marrytng an IndlOn I thtnk she lS senSIble would rather see her marry hlm/ than to see her marry a duk9or lord Ith a h tle
'I ra are a lot of gIrls who sp�nd thelr vacation III the west and ontheIr r urn to the cltles they re&pect a cowboy as a gentleman and thatgets western gIrl Jeli'leus, becallac the cowboys pay more attentIOn tothem.
/Tl.e Senatorial Slt.uallon.BULLOCH TIMES
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A mall never falls into love from
slipping on a banana peel.
A man just naturally gets down
on his knees to the girl he wor­
ships.
The greatest spendthrifts
those who spend all their time
pleasure.
------
The mediocre man who does
things gets ahead of the man with
latent ability.
A debt of love draws compound
interest, computed twice every fifo
teen seconds.
A man's domestic relations are
not always pleasant-especially if
they are bis wife's.
If preachers had to practice wha t
they preach, we would hear no
complaint of long sermons.
A mao will overtax his brain
thinking up a scheme to get his
personal property uudertaxed.
Ambition is dormant in the morn
morning. The desire to be a ris­
ing young man is weak at 6 a. m,
A Frenchman says be can pho­
tograph a flying bullet. We'd like
to bave a picture of him doing it.
Whiskey goes to a man's head,
but who ever beard of a Ulan get­
ting water on the brain from drink­
ing it.
"
This idea of putting your wife on
an allowance sounds too cold- blond­
ed-besides, tbere is a cheaper
way.
We understand that all the chew:
iug gum trusts are going to coni­
bine. Now, there/s something to
"chew" about.
A woman takes an awful chance
in proposing to a man, but oppor·
tunity JtI1ock� at your beart but
once-sometimes.
The ;'uillionaire who gives thou·
sands to cbarity is not.always as
mnch of a Christian as the man
who supports bis family on $12 a
week.
A Georgia parson has added'the
barber business to his pastoral duo
ties-and probably uses a hitching
post to advertise his combined
bURiness.
------
Just as soon as a man gets a dol·
lar's worth of stock in a million·
dollar concern he begins to see
wh,ere tbe corporation is weak on
IDanagement.
------
There is no greater friendship
than that existing between two
women wbo can see notbing in one
another to talk disparaging about
to a mutual friend.
The Cbicago joumal declares
there are "ten roads to happi·
ness." We don't know bow many
roads tbere are, but there is only
one way-tbat is to forget your
troubles.
A New Jersey woman's club
wants a law passed compelling
married men to wear large rinl!s
on their fingers us a sort of pro·
tective measure for tbe women.
Wily, after they are married? It
is 00 late then.
A. B. RICHARDS MED. CO., Sherman, Texas
The week has brought no new
developments in tbe senatorial situ­
ation in Georgia. The press of the
state seems to have taken very
kindly to the Stovall boom, and
from almost every section we see
endorsement of bis probable can­
didacy.
There are, however. a couple of
our most valued exchanges which
so far have remained as dumb as
oysters on the subject-the Savau-
1I0b Press and its neighbor, the
avauuah Ncios. The Press is Mr.
Stovall's own paper, 'and it may
easily be understood how the ethics
The only thing nicer than a of tbe situation would demand its
pretty girl is one with good sense. silence. As for the News, how.
./'
'
Most of us fear death-yet it is ever, no such obligation rests up'
not nearly so bard to die as it is to
on it. It might even seem that
live. courtesy would demand
that at
least slight notice sbould be taken
of tbe, complimentary mention of
its distinguisbed fellow citizen. If
there has ever appeared a line of
reference to the matter it has es-
FAULTFINDING A BAD HABIT men's faults seem to be entirely ob­
livious to their own. It is by tbe
mental eye as the corporal eye­
the object may be too near to be
seen at all. In truth, tbe fault­
finder is like a mall witb yellow
Jaundice-thinks'all nature is yel­
low because he himself is yellow-Ia pernrted vision. Such is Fault­finder. "God pity us all, but pity
him most." May bis footsteps
never come near our threshold.
WILI.IA�I JONUS.
OFTEN.
MAKES
A
QUICK NEED
FOR
.�, THE CURE
�THAT'S SURE
DR. KING'SI--.iIIII
NEW DISCOVERY
WILLIAM JONUS CLASSES THE FAULT·
FINDER AS UNDESIRABLE,
,
When the six eventful days of
creation were ended; when fish
swam in the sea. birds flew in the
air, cattle grazed in the woods,
and beasts roamed the forest. the
Creator of all tbings conld see no
defects in all His works, and pro­
nounced them ,'elY good.
Notwitbstanding the devil soon
entered this delightful paradise,
brought sin with all its defacing
influences into the ·world, yet na­
ture still bears some vestige of its
former goodness, beauty and
grandeur. For every mouutaiu
there is a valley, for every hill a
plain. Close by each thorn there
is a rose, for every wound there is
a balm; yet there are those who
rake no delight in the rose and
never look with pft!asure upon tbe
valley. Such a person is called a
faultfinder; and of all bipeds that
ever walked upon the face of this
earth, the fanltfinder is the strang­
est.
I have sought for his counter­
part in nature, and his like can
nowhere be found. He would be­
long to the class ucrtebra siuce he
is blessed with a backbone, out be­
ing without a beart and having DO
arterial circulation, be must belong
to a lower order of being-the class
crustacea-perhaps in wbich we
find the crab, the crawfish and the
shrimp. But my classification fails;
for he lives on the same street with
Envy, and is closely related to old
mall Busybody.
His normal condition is strife.
He always seeks SOlely for the sake
of opposition. He is continually
searching for defects. He never
sees the beautiful flower, but tbe
hissing serpent beneatb. He can­
not see tbe sparkling dew drop
upon tbe leaf, but tbe poisonous
asp tbat clings to the under side is
soon discovered.
If you visit bis community in
the capacity of a school teacher be
is tbe first man to find you out.
Should you turn out a little sooner
some evening than usual be ill
say: We migbt as well keep ur
children at bome, for that) ld
teacher is not going to learn tb m
auything: and if you should kJep
them rather late be will scratch his
ball pate 'and exclaim: We bad
better send supper to those poor
little children; for that teacher is
going to keep them all right. He
objects to everytbing in the course
of study except the tbree R's,
while be has not sufficient gray
matter in bis bead to grease a gim­
let. Really be is a base fellow,
but there is one consolation: Only
the base believe wbat the base only
say.
He is like a blind snake in dog
days-strikes at everything, both
friend and foe.
You will find him in all cla>ses
of society: The lawyer, the doctor,
the merchant, tbe farmer and
sometimes the -- preacher.
We have to enter a 1101 pros agaiust
most of tbem-and if the preacher
would explain bis case to the Lord
tbe Lord would excuse bim --_
frol11 preacbing.
Tbere is a great tendency in
some men to attend to tbe faults of
others rather than attend to tbeir
own little business.
Any close observer of human
events can see daily instances of
supposed good men who cootinual·
ly find fault from mere habit of
finding fault.
Men who see so accurately other
'Battleship Cost .l1illions;
Is Used for Target.
PRICE SOc end $1.00
(Atlaute /ollmal.)
The ancient emperor who set a
city afire that he might watcb it
burn is not witbout modern imi
tators. The United States battle-
---- 'OR ----
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING' COUGH
AND ALL TROU.LE' 0'
THROAT AND LUNGS
ship, the Texas, which cost five
million dollars, was Ilast week
turned into a target and sbot to
pieces simply in order to demon­
strate the power of modern steel
projectiles.
The material in the Texas was PROMPT USE WILL O"EN PREVENT
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
"OLD AND GUARANTEItD .,
are
caped our attention.
for It cannot be said that the News comparatively
new. Had it reo
quired a million or more dollars
to re-equip it in modern fashion
that would certainly bave been
cheaper and wiser than blowing up ===========================
five million dollars for a target.
It could and should have been put
to some purpose of value.
Yet, two broadsides from tbe
is not interested in the senatorial
situation, Indeed, it occasionally
produces a very learned editorial
on tbe subject. Its latest expresses
the belief, which it claims to have
entertained all along, that Gov­
elect Smith is a secret candidate
for the position, and tbat the con­
test will be between him and Seua­
tor Terrell. Of course, all this
speculation is interesting, but in
the meantime it might be well to
keep an eye on the Stovall move­
ment. As it grows, let it be hoped
that the people of Savannah be
kept duly informed.
ALL DRUGOIS"FS.
1). R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE RA WLS
Groover Bros. & @.New Hampshire, wbicb was steam­
ing six miles away, turned the
Texas into 'a mass 01 wortbless
junk. A sbip for which tbe peo­
pIe of the United States paid five
million dollars. was used as a toy.
Under tbe most conservative
(Sue.tsorss 10 Jones & Kennedy)
Dealers ill
All Kinds 0/ Hardware
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery'
'Fanning Implements
management, the cost of a navy
and an army and of war prepared­
ness is beavy enough. Since
Clevelaud's administration .our
army bill bas more than quad­
rupled. It is not to be denied that
an adequate navy is all important,
and no one can rigbtly begrudge
money which, witbin reasonable
bounds, is spent wisely for tbis
purpose.
But wben a five- million- dollar
battlesbip is blown to pieces ill
target practice, it would seem that
tbe time bas come for us to pause
and consider the need of economy
and efficiency in tbe administration
of federal departments. '
It was fine sport, no doubt, tbis
shooting up of five million dollars,
but It is the people who baNe' to
pay the fi_d_d_le_r_. _
If ou have ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
ueat and sauitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow­
els, because onr heating sys- !
tern is absolutely perfect. ;
1
A scareheaded article tells us
that a Pennsylvania woman found
a nugget in tbe crop of one of her
cbickens. If she had found an egg
it would have been something
worth while.
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
;Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
Willllillg Popularity.
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••,�.�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�.�.�,�,�,�,�,�.�,�'�.�.�I�.�'-.
Barber Shop i
If our news dispatcbes do not
misquote him, Dr'. J. E. Wbite,
the Atlanta minister, bas hit a
chord that promises to win him
great popularity among dancing
church members. In fact, it
wouldn't be surprising if a scramble
should begin among the lukewarm
churches all over the country to
secure tbe Doctor for pastor. The
theory attributed to bim is one
tbat bas been held from time im-
The White
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga., are builders of distinc­
tive show cases, bank, store, drug and
office fixtures and jobbers of plate and all
kinds of glass. \Vrite to us for prices.
Our barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
Notice.
In bUildihg your new home see
that the bri�k are laid flat in your
stove flue, 'hereby saving $2.50
per thousan on your insurance.
SOR IER & BRANNEN,
Agents.
J. D. Brown.
Proprietor
/
It is better to lend money to an
enemy than a friend-for in the
for111e� case you are not diffident
about asking for its return-be.
sides, yon bave disarmed an enemy
by putting bim under obligations
to you.
,
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
, \ ' (.
1..
.
Probably the reason Japan didn't
deny the recent rumors of a prob·
able war witb the United States
was becanse the Mikado knew tbat
as long as be could ke�p tbe feel·
ing prevalent, Uncle Sam \Xould
'not try to sell him the Philippines.
FOR SALE nv
FRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro. Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Re�ister, Ga.
High Quality Clothes
New'Spring Models
.'''1 fE handle three lines which give you every desirable feature of up-to-date
�()�VV styles, and are dependable for good service and shape holding. If there
were better lines of clothes, �e would have them. Nothing but the highest
0) 'rc.lothing values are up to the standard in ou store, and for that reason we feature
"Alco;" "'FechTiiItne -Fishel @iH'1�n;," and
"Hklckeii:.;Carha t @mpany," Clothes
, I
,
1('
and th� 'lam s "Knox" Hats.
Ii.
These well known lines offer 'styles attr ctive and suitable alike for the
y0U11g man who wants the more pronounc d styles, and the mature busiuess
or professional man 'who is more subdued n his preferences, The best of
Let us show you how perfectly we can fit ycu.
style, good taste and values are what we 0 ecin these well known lines.
1
��. ·\..1�:41ti �- _". .
......•• ·=================�I�===· I I ..
I A SEA ISLANDCOTT N FACTORYGROWERS MAY �AVE EMSElVES' BY
UNITfD AC N.tSquareFree
SATURDAY, APRIL 8th
3 0'clock in the afternoon
to some per�on absolutely free the hands�me 9XI2 �xminis�er p'>-rt
on display in our window. As alre�dy explallle�,. there IS no stnng tied
It was inaugurated as a get·acquamted proposrtion, and we have sue-
r plans. We now have on our mailing lists the name an� address of
t holder-almost a thousand-and no one has been required to spend
I us to get a chance'at the handso�e Art Sql\at:e.-till on han� a few of the tickets' If you are qUIck you may get one yet­
the lucky one! At any rate'the Art Square will be given away at our
day afternoon, April ii, at 3 o'clock. Every ticket holder should be there.
t the holder of the winning ticket it not present or represented,
Square will be givttn �o, the person present'hold-
next highest numb�r, Bear that in mind. .
, J.�. ®. 'Y{� ,H. C,HANDLER ff
ash 'Concern -ofJQ Store with the R�d Sign.
��8(e:8:8:8ee��
trusts are going to 'IV us for our
staple, especially t loug staple
crop of cotton.
Tbere is a re y. It is an
easy oue if just pus. Our cot·
ton is wortbiess:til is spnu iuto
thread. Tben it is shape to be
of benefit to consnmers
throughout the WO. We don't
any more know w becomes of
our sea island cot than a pig
knows wben Sun comes. We
h and Statesboro Railway�
,"
Central Standard Time. EAST BOUND.
SEAL SHOE.S
tbe world seem t� w
• togetber in
harmony. The) m t and fix a
price to pay for tb aw material
for their needs and y it at their
price. They reali�e bat their in­
terests are the sam so they com­
bine and control to heir mutual
good and to tbe inj, . of the pro·
ducers of tbe staple.
Every time we
new crop it is a 1
becanse we don't
If any farmer wants a "Leech"
Cotton Planter send me $7 aud tell
me where to ship it.
J. D. STRICKLAND,
Stilson, Ga. not allow anyone enter to in·
spect or find out tbing about
what becomes of tl a island cot·
memorial by people more noted for
their worldliness than for piety,
and the number is as great in the
churches now as it ever has been.
Of course, if the Doctor wants to
build up the congregations, dane­
iug parties will do the work. A
A New York physician says a prize figbt occasionally will also
bad egg is jl!st as nutritions as a draw. Nobody would suspect that
fresb one. As long as there is no any churcb member with the
difference, we'll take ours fresh. sligbtest pretensions to piety would
A man often makes fun of a be attracted by tbese diversions,
womau for not reasoning things but the worldly·minded must be
out-when, percbance, that is all 'Intertained, and their number is
that keeps peace in tbe family. legion.
A few evenings ago a meeting
was being beld at a church in tbis
city having for its object the pro·
motiou of the laymen's activity in
church work. Passing up the
str.eet on the way to tbe meeting,
oue saw a great congre�ation of
boys and young men, bighlyenter·
tained with a feeble repetition of
the Johnson·Jeffries prize figbt. At
the cburch were congregated not
half as many men and boys as
were ",itneosing the boxing exhi·
bitlon. If Dr. Wbite only could
ha\'e seen that, then he migbt have
got an idea sure enongb! Prize
fights for the gentlemen' members
and dancing for tbe ladies-that I �::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;�
ongbt to form a combination tbat
would build np the churches in a
jlffy and set piety on a high wave!
HADIl IN GEORGIA
see this sign is a safe
place to trade
a Palr Saved io th'e We,ar
they want \0 pay for it, 'or they
thinkthey wilLlTbey always have.
Those spinners look upon the peo­
pIe in tbe soutb of the U. S., A. as
being unable to operate and main­
tain 11 manufacturing plant; of this
kind. Tbcy think we are too poor
to establish such' a: plant. They
know we have never come to­
getber, and tbey[think] we never
will. But if they saw we were go­
ing to put iu a big, up-to-date mill
right here where it is .grown they
would sit up and take notice.
They would begin to get good.1We
would i IIImediately get better
prices.
Right here in Statesboro is wbere
we need a sea island factory, and I
am fully convinced it is coming \0
be rigbt here. Two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars will put in
tbe plant, a'nd I believe the farmers
of Bullo�h cOlUlty alone will sub·
scribe tbat amount. Because tbere
is profit botb ways to them. Their
stock ill the factory will pay them
big di videuds, aiid cotton will sell
a good deal bigher because of com·
petition. [bonestly believe 'that
ten dollqrs in stock in oltrjuc/o'J'­
notice I am coming up to the real
thing·-will cost tbe farmer less
than nothing. Wby do I believe
it? First, becausl! if' tbe::foreign order.
spinner will not pay us a good price Secolld, That in the death of
for our cotton we will work it into Brother Parrish the county bas lost
articles such as the world must one of its most npright men, our
have and sell it at a profit. Do Ullion oneofits most devoted mem­
this it at .home, thereby baving two bers and the state one of its best
it chances where we now have only citizens.
Resolved fltrthC1', That the above
clean profit. It is easy to see tbat
we farmers are not getting what
we ought, and will get when we
get out after it right.
I want every farmer who is not
willing to take one dollar's worth of
stock in a sea island' cotton factory
at Statesboro to write me a letter
and tell me his reasons. I feel sure
I can find more lllenJwbo will take
from ten to fifty dollars stock than
I will find men to take one. At
any rate, let us begin to plan and
think about tbis. It is coming be.
fore you for your consideration
pretty SOOn. Very truly,
B. R. OLLIFI' ..
------
Resolntions of Respect.
The following resolutions were
adopted by the Farmers' Union of
Metter, Ga., on the death of Bro.
B. E. Parrish:
WaJ3REAS, In tbe providence of
God, Brotber B. E. Parrish baS"
been called from our midst; tbere­
fore, be it
Resolved /irst, Tbat Brother Par.
rish baving be�n a faithful member
of Farmers' Uuion, local lodge No•.
1758, since its incipiency:and hav­
ing filled the office of secretary of
tbe Union for a:number of years,
both as a credit to bimself and' onr
ODe.
Woere is the money coming
from? Right from tbe farmers
no themselves. Let every farmer wbo
makes a bale of sea island take
some stock in the factory. The
stock will earn him money. There
is money ill a cotton factory. Mr.
S. L. Nevil stated not long sillce
he saw aGcount of dividends de· .
clared by some factories up east,
and t, se dividends were twice the .oae,. to Lead.
amount of tbe whole cost of the We have money to lend upon
wbole' cc;>ltou crop for::that year. improved farm lands in . Bulloch
Thi k 't I N t fit",!" .. . county. S� u� before placrng yourn 0.1 e p,ro ,01 .. I�. applicati')U.
000,000 WIth ouly $7,000,000 Ill' • ORAL & RIlNFII.OIl.
ested)�2"ater"�$14 ooo,ooo·al1 torneys.
So resolutions be spread' upon our
minutes and same be publisbed in
Statesboro News and Bnlloch
TIMES, aud tbat a ·copy same be
sent to tbe bereaved family of our
dead brotber.
M. S. DEKLE,
B. 'E. CASSIDY,
CRAS. STAPLIlR,
Committee.
run
STRANGE COMPANIONS.
We have just received one oj the
prettiest lines ojI
I
I
,.
I
I
I
I
Young .J1en's Clo�hing
which we are selling at
even lower prices than ever before,'
JOHN B. STETSON HATS
all shapes 'and st71ell
•
J:.DWIN CLAPP AND PACKAI\.D SHOES
Just received about 400 sample Hats,
felts and straws. Each hat represents
a different style, which means that you
'have 400 styles to select from.
\Ve are selling these at about
dollar. Don't
5c. on
miss this opportunity.
a cordial welcome is extended to all.
1Jlitch 'farrish @mpan
i Stateskoro. Ga.
.'---.--..--.--.-�
ROAD BUILDERS TO ORGANIZE
LEADING MEN OF SOUTH COME TOGETHER
IN WORK OF ROAD BUILDING.
In order to gain the benefit of
the ad vice and experience of road
huilders all over the country, the
Sonthern Appalachian Good Roads
Association, the North Caroliua
Good Roads Association and the
South Carolina Good Roads Asso.
ciatio have become a sociate mem·
bers of the American Association
for Highway Improvement, the
national organization formed in
Wasbington by leading men in the
conntry to correlate and harmonize
the efforts of all existing organiza.
tions working for road improve.
ment.
Otber sonthern associations for the
impro\'ement of pnblic roads have
given intimations that they will
join tbe new association, Some of
these associations ba\'e commented
on the fact that there has been a
lack of concentrated effort on the
part of rpad associations in the
south and that with more correia.
tioll �reater results will be obtain·
ed, From the inter,est taken by
the soutbern associations in tbe
national movement tbere is every
evidence of a new era of road build·
ing throughout the soutb,
Half a score of ot ber local and
state road improvement associations
have also joined tbe American
Association for Higbway Improve.
ment, and there is reason to believe
tbat witbin a few months tbe asso.
ciation, wbicb is more or less a
clearing bouse for all other exist·
illg organizations, will have rela·
tions with every inflnential road
improvement organization in the
United States,
Some of the associations which
have already joined the national
body are: Tbe International League
for Highway Improvement of New
York, wbose president is John A,
Stewart; the Southerq Appalachian
Good Roads Association, wl!_ose sec·
retary is Dr. Josepb Hyde Pratt;
tbe North Carolina Good Roads
Association, whos: .. presi�ent is
Dr, Pratt; the South Carolina
Good Roads Association, whose
president is F, H, Hyatt, of Co·
lumbia, S, C,: the Ohio Good
Roads Federation, whose president
is Archibald Huston; the Arkansas
Good Roads and Drainage Associa.
tion, whose president is Judge
Joseph Asher; the Gulf Coast Gooe!
Roads Association, ]. H, Hawley
ecretary; the Sante Fe Tr�i1 As·
sociatiou, R, F, Faxon, presie!ent,
Garden City, Kansas; the Montana
Society of Engineers; and thc Capi·
tal Highway Association of Pine.
hurst. N, C" Leonard Tnfts, pre�i.
dent.
While the American Association
for Highway Improvement will not
supplant any of tbe existing or.
ganizations, it wil! be of great use
to all its associate members. The
association is nationalizing the
movements ha<i,ing in view the im.
provement of puhlic roads,
[n aid of all such enterprise�, tbe
Washington association will, as its
facilities develop, provide well.in.
formed and thoroughly capable lec.
turers, writers and organizers, ane!
will restrict its efforts in this direc.
�ion to the attainment of a salaried
staff of assistants, but is even IlOW
obtainiug tbe gratuitous aid of IlICn
conspicuous for their snccess in all
walks of life and who are willing to
aid the national movement for good
roads from the standpoiut of broad.
minded patriotism,
A an example, if any of tbe or.
gauizalions which have become as.
sociate members are strugglillg
with a problem of how best to pro.
vide a suitable system of improved
roads, the association will endeavor
to have representatives from some
otber county tbat is successfnlly
solving tbe same plohlem give tbeir
aid to tbe movement by addressing
public rneetillgs or by writing an
explanation of t'heir work,
As the state and local associa.
tions come into the American As.
sociation for Highway Improve.
ment, they will find that tbeir
strength will be increase:] oue.hun.
dred fold, Tbe policy of the asso.
ciation will be to tbrow its slrength
,
h d h
/.
Just r< en an w emt is eded,
This will guarantee J1sult"If any other assur Ce of s Iccess
for the new nation izing
ment were needed it vould e fur.
ni hed by tbe list of (cers f the
American Associatio*or Hi�hway
Improvement, inclJing L. W,
Page, director of the nited States
Office of Pnbli.c Ro s, as presi.
dent; \\', C, Brown pre!ident of
the New York Ceu�l, as \'ice.
president; Lee Mccdg, treasurer
of the United States,? treasurer;
und Louis Hill, pre�ent of the
Great ,Northern Railr� Coulpany,
as cflalrman of the hdd of direc.
tors, The President I the United
States, William Howr Taft, hasbecome a regular mtber of the
I'association,
Sewillg.
The ladies of States 0 will take
uotice that I am prp.red to do
plain or fancy sewing! all kinds
at reasonable prices, Ind me on
College street, near southern
end, in cottage belon 'g to M, J,Rushing,
MRS, E�IMA SDERS,
Stat oro, Ga,
The undersigned ha,·(: qled a cabinetshop at the old opera hou.!l \-\'est 1\'Iain
street, erd are prepared 0 all kinds
of cabinet work and furne repairing.
T...et liS make screens fObur doors to
keep out the deadly fly, hch spreadstypboid £en:r and other ttagiolts dis-
eases. ,Will call for your worUd return it
when completed, I
A.l\.l(oung
A. T.leak
Th. "Happy F .. mily" and .11 Kitten .nd
a Hawk.
Xli Orot lmhllc exhibitIon of n "Imp­
fly fnllllly" 111 lillljJlnml was gtveu
ubou: n ttl' yenr!' ago, whun there wert'
shown A munkoy. n CHt. ijl1\'{'rnl 1'111:0.
nnu uiren 01' 1\}1I1' plgeollt:i III 0110 ('n�,'
'1'h(l muukey '''':18 011 OXf",'IIf'lIt terms
wah Ihe cot so Ion.': UH PU:iS WOIlIit
nllcw him If) warm hllll�H'lf hy cud
dllng IH'r; othorwtae lie -ouur show
his voxntlou hy slyly I;h'lng her tull
u nip with his It'oth.
'l'ho hll'dli IICI'('hed on the cnt's hack
lind pCf"lcntl tit her fur, lind tho rotH
W(!I'O liN trlf'IHiI\' wlth their nnturnt
CIWIIIY us ir she �\'ere one of their own
sort.
A ""Iy wnlktng In the Isle of WIght
obsorvud n little kitten curled ull on
n mOHSY bank tuklug II Illh.1duy uau.
Aft she stopped to stroke It u hu W"
Ilwoopetl down and, pouuclug u110u tbe
kltten. hid It frOID slgilt,
l'he lndy, fearlllg tor the lifo of the
kitten, tried to rescue It, but the hIt wlc
firmly faced her, stood at boy and reo
tu.ed to move, Sho uastened to a
Oaherman'B cottage and told the tu­
mates ot tbe Impendlng t!'agedy,
"It'e always 80," they said, laughing,
''Thot bawk always comes down It
anyone goea near tbe kitten, Ele bo.
taken to It aod stays near at ha rid
to watch whenever it goes to sleep."
Tbe lady, greatly Interested, made
further Inquiry and learned that tbe
kttten's motber bad died, after wblch
the nurallug was missed tor several
day., Ooe dny tbe hawk was Been
about the cottage picking up scrana of
meat nod carrying tbew to tbe roof or
the cottage,
l'he fisherman climbed up and found
the lost kitten nestled 10 a hole In tue
thuteh lind thrtvlng' under tbe cure or
Its strn ngo foster tit ther. [t was
ul'ought uown lIud restored to the cot­
tnge. bllt tbo ba wk would uot res Ill'''
his charge aud was always at hand to
rescue the kItten from the cal'eSSed or
I
stl·lln,or.,-Phllo�elphla NOI'tb Amer,
leRn
, FInt GOIf�; (�\�I��o::t�:�'tlng t11 cu-
rate all hollow)-�e,-er n:lnd, Sanders.
I :tou \\ "It. till )'OU are saying tbe bur.
I fal seI'\'ice over ms grave. aoders-
I
But, my good mau, ev�u theu It will
I be your hole!-Loudon Opinion.
Domestic Bliss.
.
"Doe your busbaud ever speak
I
bar�hlr to you ?"
"No. Thank he::n·en. my husband
lud I nre Dot on speaking terms.,f_
I Jhlcago
Record,Herald,
An EVI.iva An.war,
IIWC dined at Mrs. Crank leigh's last
nlgbt,'· ,
"I sUPPole yoU bod a lIOod dInner,"
"Well. 'we found out thnt Mrs.
Oranklolgb II nn ncllvo wombor ot tho
locloty tor boycotting .11 tho hlgbpriced toodltulT',"-OIavoIRnd Plulo
Do.lor, •
Our Stock
IS VERY COMPLETE
COMPR"ISING
Spring Goods
LADIES'-MEN'S
,
WAISTS
SI(IR"TS
"and
SLIPPER"S
SUITS
SHOES
HATS
PANTS
A 11 kinds of pretty colors in lawns, muslins, and other
dress goods.
Children's Wash SUits, R"omp"rs, etc.
We are proud of our fine selections, and -will be morethan pleased to show yon.
.
Chas. E., -Cone
b
Statesboro. Georgia
��;r,�
gi,'es absolute control every\\'here, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; enables mach�ne
to climb better, or puJl steadily-through sand,
UNLIMITED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
J. E. RUSHING, Agent
Statesboro, Ga.
0000000000000000000C00000000000000000000i5'
A tteittion, Farmers!
I am again representing the Southern Gyp.sum Company for tlte sale bf their famous
Pierson Land' Plaster.
This is the greatest producer known forPeanuts. You will absolutely 'have 110 popswl,le� t?is is u,_sed. The peanut growers ofVlrglnta and North Carolina use i1 altogetherfor growing peanuts, and say they cannot makegood, sonnd peanuts withont it. It has beenused by hundreds of the best farmers in Bnl­l?ch connty the past two seasons, who can tes.tlf�r to the 'great benefits deri\'ed from its use.It IS nse� as a top dressing, by sprinkling iton the vines afte� the peannts begin to bear.
�t is rec.ommeoded to sow in the evening or earl)' in the Worn­lUg. or lust a,fter a sl�ower, AS it is found that much benefitreslIl.ts rom ltS adhertng well to the leaves. A gloom hday,s also a go?d time lor tbe job, Application about� tb'1Ph.r acre. Try It and be convinced that this i� the greate�tt tug you ever used for"Dlaking peanuts.
I ,�ril1 have Someone to represen t me at all the
pn?clpal shipping points in the county. I willmat{e my or�er about the 1st of May so getyou:- ord�rs 10 by that time, Circulars andtestl!1lO111als sent free on application,
D. G. LEE,
\TAYLO"WMILLS LEAD'-
I In Simlll" �.P.Cll', Dur.bllll" Non. Bette..,. lI.eo. M.d. M.ahlnttr:r and ."(lid
OS·S�E:M'�N·D·aGlsoLi�E '"E:Gi�ES
PORTABLE & SUTlOIIARtBDlLERS
,
Complete GInning, Sawlnc and Shlncle Outfits,.,,,,,, ""'� laWtU, IDII'lnl. Acetylen, Liublina PI.ntsmt.TItIOO '0 ""HIHEIY ••• IUPPtlEl
MALLARY MACHINERY CD 358 Cherry SI..• .,.eo•. SA.
.
. Statesboro, Ga.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTSGUARANTEEU TO SATISFY CUSTOMERSI'ROM THE ORIGINAL CABBI\GE PlANT GROWERS.
County ��e:e:8CIiJ:e:8:'!:e:�
\Ve wish to express our sincerefrom '15 to 20 cents for native ment, tbanks for tbe kindness of onr
and from 20 to 25 for western,
many friends dnring our recent af.Other cuts bave been advanced in fliction in the death of our dear
and Brannen, on Zetterower avenue,
the price heing $5,100, Mr. Bran.
neu will give possession May I st.
He will probably build shortly in
I he Olliff Heights section of the
city.
Hay, corn, oats, hulls and meal;field peas of every kiud. P. C.
Waters & Co" Brooklet. Ga.
Hon. Richard P. Eduiouds, en
route Iroru Florida to Baltimore in
an automobile, was a guest last
night at the Jaeckel Hotel with his
party. Mr. Edmonds is editor of
the Alallujacturcrs Record, the lead.
ing industrial publication' of the
country.
For all wool quality, best style,
best tailoring and best fit see our
new selections of Hart Schaffner &
Marx c1otbes. Ststesboro Mercan­
tile Co.
all these can be found in our Men's Department
o.he ladies will be delighted with our line oj
Goods, Skirts, Waists and Children's ready-to­
Dresses and Muslin Underwear. All can be suited, I
,
Petition for Incorporation.
GEORGIA-Bul.,LOCH COUNTY,
To the !luperior Court of �id County',The pet,tionof Johu F, Cannon, W,'M,1 allk�!sleYI J. ('. Metts, A. Temples, M.R. Akins, E. S. \Voods aud others ofslliJ state and COut�tYI respectfully sh�ws;t. �h3t they deSIre for themselves, their
assocIates and assigns to become incorpo.rated under the name and stv�e of theMiddle Grouud Gin Co, .
2. �ht term for which petitioners askto be I�<:orporated is twenty years, with
��t fr���ege of renewal at the eud of
.
3. Tht:: capital stock of the corporation'
1.5 five tl?O�5an� (�olJars. all of whicb h&.sbeen pIud In, diVided into shares of 0nehundred �ollars each. Petitioners bow­
ev.er, d�slre the privilege of incr�3.SingSRld caplta� stock from time to time: 110t
���I����llg lU the aggregate teu thousand
4" The object of the, proposed incorpo.ratIOn IS peCUnIary galD and profit to itssto�kholders. Petitioners propose to dobustnessof a public ginnery, and to buyanu. sell seed cotton, cotton seed,bur and sell.foJ cash or credit, to buyand sell machInery, own real estate, andto buy and sell the same, aod to bu 'andsel� for cash or credit any :md all ofsuchar�lc1es AS way be necessary for the car.
ry,ng ?o of said �usiness, and such as areusual to such bUSIness, to make contractsexecute votes and mortgageE, to do anyand e.Hry necessary and proper act wbich
per�a1nS to or way he connected with tbbUSIness of a public ginnerr.
t
5
.. 'fhe principal office and place ofhuslnel's of the proposed corporation willbe at Statesboro, Gn" R, p, D, No tWherefore, petitioners 3.!Sk to be' tlJ·a.lc="""=""""""""""""="'!""""=== I a bop)' COrporate under the name and
CABINET WORIl'ND st�'l� aforesaid, entitled to the ri rhL'II\l pnvllenes. u.l1.d inllnunities, and &utject
fURNITURE RPAIRING
to th I au,illies fixed by law,TillS 10lh day of March, 191 L
jOli1\"" F'. CANNON
W. M. 'fANKItHSr'I\\'
J, A, MUTTS,
"
A. 'fI!MPr.us,
l\'I, R, AKINS.
E, S, :Vooos,
GEORGIA-BULl.OCB COUNT\,
,I, A, E. Temples, Clerk of tho SUpt.nor Court o� Uulloch county, Georgia, dohe�eby cerlt�y that the witbill aud fore.gomg pa.ges.ls n true and correct copy (Ift?C appltc�ltou for charter in re: MiddleGround Gm Co,
This 11th dRy of Mafch. 1911,
A. E. TEMPr,us,
Clerk,
-
Mr. J. L. Brown, of Garfield,
as a visitor to the city Monday
n business.
';'
.
Refr)gerators and ice cream
,
churns at Jobn Willcox's,
R . and Mrs, J, W, Tinley, of
R6cky F�rd, are visiting relatives
in the cit)' for a couple of days.
"
Just received, a large shipment
of Hart Scbaffner & Marx suits;
they are beauties, Statesboro Mer­
! cantile Co,
Mr: W. B, Martin is confined to
a hospital in Savanuah for a few
days, following an operation upon
�is'head oft account of catarrh,
Buy Tuugsten Electric Lamps of
Raines and save half of your ligbt
bill.
Mrs. Daisy Rhodeu, of Besse­
mer, Ala., arrived yesterday for a
visit of several days with her pa­
rents, Judge and Mrs, C. S, Mar-
• tin.
Hay, corn, oats, hulls and meal;
field peas of every kind, P. C.
Waters & Co:' Brooklet, Ga.
Mr. J. E. Johnson, of Sanders­
ville, passed through tbe city Mon­
day afternoon en route home from
Savannah. He was riding in a
new automobile, which he had pur·
chased in Savannab.
.) Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
cost no more, but fit and wear bet·
ter. Let us prove this fact to you,., Statesboro Mercantile Co.
On account of the scarcity' of
Ilative beef, the prices of fresh
meat bave been advanced all
"ronnd. Steak has heen raised
The editor is under obligations to
Mr. W, M. Simmons for a dish of
choice honey, tbe first of the sea­
son. Tbe dry weather of the pres­
eut spring bas been very propitious
for honey. gathering, and the speci­
men presented to the TIMllS was
unusually fine.
Save half of your electric light
bill by using Tungsten Lamps,
Raines Hardware Co,
Rev, J. A. Smltb, representative
of tbe Soutb Georgia Conference
orpbans home, was a visitor to tbe
city Snnday and spoke at the
Methodist cbnrcb in tbe interest of
the bome. He WHS given � liberal
contribntion for tbe snpport of tbat
institution,
•
Mr. C. D, Allen, for a long time
a resident of Statesboro, left yes·
terday for Dublin, wbere he has
accepted a position in tbe office of
the Dublin Printing Co.
I
Refrigerators and ice cream
churns at John Willcox's.
The quarterly' meeting of the
county hoard of edncation was held
yesterday,. All the members of tbe
hoard were present. Only routine
matters were transacted,
Yon want clothes tbat keep
,1 shape, If tbey're made by Hart
• Schaffner & Marx you'll be satis·_,
fied, Statesboro Mercantile Co.
The machinery of the old States·
boro ice plant is being dismantled
for the purpose of shipment to a
Missouri town, wbere it will be reo
bnilt. The plaut was recently sold
.1 by Mr. D, B, Morgan,
'f- Hay, corn, oats, bulls and meal;
., field peas of every kind, p, C,
Waters & Co" Brooklet, Ga.
• Mr, 0, C, Alderman has been
awarded the contract for building
the bandsome home for Mrs, D. R.
Groover, on Grady and South Main
streets. Tbe residence will cost
14,000, and will be one of tbe fillest
in the city.
'
-
II "ou want the look of distinc·
tion
'
the sure way is to put on a
Hart Scbaffner & Marx suit; we
have them. Statesboro Mercantile
Co.
TIle contract for building tbe
city stables and jail, on tbe lot reo
cently purchaseci near the conrt
house, was awarded Monday to
Mr. L, R. Blackburn. Tbe oon·
tract price is $1,885, and the build·
iug is to be of brick.
Tnngsten Lamps save half �our
'lig'ht bill. Buy them of RaInes
Hardware Co,
Mr.' C. W. Purter Monday pur·
chased tbe home of Prof. J, TI.
Easter suits, hats, shirts, shoes
and furnishiugs can be found at our
store, Strictly up·to·date styles
and at right prices. Statesboro
Mercantile Co,
proportion, Prices have never be·
fore been so bigh,
Easter suits, hats, shirts, shoes
ane furnisbings can be fonnd at
our store in strictly up·to·date
styles and at right prices. States·
boro Mercantile Co,
Mr, J. F, Olliff left Monday for
Savannah, where he will speud
several w�eks on business. From
tbere he will go to Florida, and
expects to be away a month or
longer. Mr, Olliff has recently
purchased an interest in a very
valuable invention, a window cnr·
tain bolder, and will devote his
tiiue to its p�omotion in future,
Easter morning you'll see tbe
parade of new clothes, We have
the correct styles for you at right
prices, Statesboro Mercantile Co,
lt is understood tbat no satisfac·
tory bid has yet been suhmitted to
tbe postoffice department for local
qnarters at tbe expiration of tbe
present lease, Jnly 1st, and that
the only bid snbmitted was reject·
ed,' This is understood to mean
that the postoffice will remain at its
present location at least for the
time being.
Call on us for your Easter onlfit,
head to foot, we'll fit you np in
correct shape, Our Hart Schaffner
& Marx suits bear this distillction,
Statesboro Mercantile Co,
·�OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX:X:OOOOOOOO<;lOOO
DRUGS ••••
You may get as good drugs at some
other place, but you can't get better.
And as for care in filling prescriptions,
that is our specialty.
We carry a nice line of Drug Sun­
dries, Fancy and Toilet Articles
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we ar� giving
away to a thousand of au:: custon!ers WIth each
dollar purchase. You WIll find It a great con·
venieuce. Call and get one.
l1ulloch Drug @mpany ..
Laymen's }'feetings
'Drew Good Crowds.
The series of laymen's meetings
at the Baptist church, begiuulug
last Friday evening and continuing
till Sunday, drew good cOllgrel18'
tions at each service,
Messrs, E, y, Mallary, of Mn­
con, and J, T. Wells, of Guyton,
were present during the meeting
and spoke Saturday and Sunday.
The program included both
morning and afternoon e. ercises,
and dinner was spread on the
church yard Saturday.
I have plenty of ice on hand
now. Phone 35 and wagon will
deliver it to yon. Wagons wiII be­
gin the regular wagon delivery
about the 15tb instant. E. A.
Smitb.
Arrested for Sel/ifg Liquor.
Negro Tells of.l1urder•
At Garfield last Saturday a ne­
gro arrested on a charge of selling
liquor, revealed the details of a
murder in an attempt to' 'square"
himself with the officers,
He told how a negro bad heen
killed by a white mall named Mul­
Iius at Garfield ill December, and
how Mullins had forced him and
another negro to bury ,tbe body in
a swamp near by.' Tbe officers
had tbe negro to accompany them
to tbe swamp, and he pointed Oul
tbe spot wl)ere tbe body was
huried, Tbe dead negro's head
had been alm'ost sbot off,
Mullins is said to have left Gar·
field sbortly after the negro was
killed,
Notice-Fertilizer.
I will have on baud until August
a full supply of fertilizers of all
kinds. R, H, Warnock, Brooklet,
Ga.
Card of Thallks.
husband and father, B, E, Parrisb,
The devotion of our friends during
that trying hour will ever bring us
under gratefnl obligation to them,
MRS. B, E, 'PARRISII AND FAM I LV
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of ,Statesboro for Month of
March, 1911.
RECEIPTS.
To balance l\Jarch 1, 191L ••. fJ,786 57
1nteresl....................... 3 50
Fines _
Pound fees _
Old accounL _
School tax _
City tax _
Special tax _
ExC:!cutions _
\Vater and ligbts for February
f,5,413 61
DISBURSEME�TS.
Salary accouot. $ 26500
Schol tax..................... 534 17
Feed accounl................. ,39 37
Institute...... 300
'Vater maills__________________ 396 72
Street accounL_______________ 3000
Water and lights 1,101 01
Scavcnger _............. 58 95
Police 19000
Office expeuse.. 18 00
fiy buJance April 1, 191L 2,778 39
$5,413 61
Cow Estray.
Strayed from Stateshoro about
February 1st, black Jersey cow,
tail slightly bobbed; may have a
young calf, Reward for iuforma·
tion, W. H, GOFF,
Statesboro, Ga,
WOOD'S HIGB-GRADE
farm Seeds.
Weare headquarters Eor
the best in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Com, Cotton Seed,
Cow PelS, Soja Beans,
Sorghums, Kaftlr Com,
Millet Seed, Peanuts, ete.
�Wood's Crop i 8 8 U e d
Special" m 0 n th Iy
gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices ",f Season·
, able Seeds. Write for copy.
mailed free on reqnest;
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Rlvhmond, Va •
Ytnol
Will Build
You Up
and Make
You Strong,
Old people, tired, weak,
run down people, delicate
children frail mothers, and
those recovering from severe
illness, this is a fact.
Thousands of genuine tes­
timonials from reliable peo­
ple prove this claim, and to
further support the fact and
prove our faith in what we
say, we unhesitatingly de­
clare that anyone who '�i1l
try a bottle of VI N 0L will
have their money returned
without question if they are
not satisfied that it did them
good.
w. H. ELLIS. lJruKKlst,
Statesboro, 00.
Advice Free
There is nothing so cheap as advice, more espe.
cially if you are not particular about the kind, Tbere
is so much advice afloat tbat even the humblest can
have a plenty, From tbe street corner orator to the -
housewife'S admouition to the neighhor over back­
yard fence, advice, free as air, is always in circula­
tion, There are many grades ofhdvice, but the kind
most valued is the kind that is SOUGHT. Tbe
banker bandies money and is in touch with financial
deals of many kinds. Are you a patron of the bank?
Do you need advice? Would you like to know what
someone thinks who ought to be in a position to
know something about business deals? The banker (
is busy witb his own affairs, hut he is not too busy
to give you his frank opinion if you ask for it. That
is the kind of advice that is wortb having, the kind
asked for, and even that kind does not cost you any.
thing.
Bank of Statesboro
�:8:8eee:e88e.:ij. e8.tO�
.l1ystery of Hat and
Skirt Still Unsolved.
The finding of a gentleman's
beaver hat and bloody fragments
of a lady's skirt in t'be woods near
Aaron station ten days ago stilI
presents an unsolved mystery.
The hat was first found i.n a dense
clnmp of low busbes only a few
feet from the public road. and in
seeking a clue to its prfsence there
the fragment of a lady's skirt was
found concealed beneath a log a
short distance away. The skirt
was thorougbly saturated with
blood, alld bad apparently been
conce&led for only a few days.
It is thonght by some that the
tlVO articles of wearing apparel
may bear no rehition to each otlter
-that tbe hat may have been lost
by some gentleman passing along
tbe road at night, aud that the
piece of skirt may have been used
as a wrapping for a piece of meat
and carelessly thrown away at �he
pointlfound.
Whatever the cause, the mystery
is stilI unraveled, and is one of in­
terest in the Aaron community.
76 50
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Negro Passed lied'
Paper and .GOI $5.
Owen McNat, a negro living
near Clito, succeeded in securing
silver, for a \yorthless paper here
Satnrday afternoon, aud for a lime
walked about the streets with five
hard dollars in his pocket until be
was made to "cough up." The
spurious money was an advertising
imitation circulated l'y the "Na·
tional Cloak Co.," many of which
bave been seen, The advertising
printed 011 the -I'aper would, of
conrse, disclose its identity if a
person took t,he time to open it out,
but when folded the green border
presented a very money·like ap·
pearance, Bya person in a hurry,
it migbt readily be accepted as cur·
rency,
McNat approached Mr. J, T,
Barker, who runs a fruit starid on
tbe street, Saturday afternoon and
asked for cltange:for $5, Glancing
at the piece.of paper, Mr. Barker
counted ont the c1ulnge Bud stuck
the "bill" in his pocket, A few
minutes later he had occasion to
inspect his cash pile and discO\'ered
that be had been "flim·flatumed."
Tbe negro was fonnd and readily reo
funded the silver, at the same time
explaining tbat the worthless paper
had gotten in his pocket by acci·
dent and tbat he passed it off w,th·
out intention to defraud, He was
Robertson·Cromley.
The marriage of Mr. W. C.
Cromley and, Miss Myrtle·Rohert.
son, at Brooklett was solemnized
by Rev, Carmichael at 7 o'clock
on Tbursday morning, Marcb 30•
Immediately following tbe cere·
mony the young couple departed
for a brief hridal trip to St. Au.
gustine and otber:Florida points.
The hride is a sister of Mr. J.
W, Robertson, tbe Brooklet mer·
chant, and is a most charming
young wOUlan. Tbe groom is a
SOil of the late J, C, Cromley, and
is a popular and efficient young
business mon,
15 41 released,
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Dictionary Lore.
"Poison" ODd "potion" nre dou\llets,
tho former being aD older form or tbo
la cter, Both ore derived from the
IF y(}ur glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when yon are properly fitted, and how
easily we can snit you perfectly, Remember, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis-
, , comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
/n/�p� .:- positively injurions to yonr eyesight.� DI :rA\N"'"r""..,'.... ,
. , t.. ..
'
I. . �,
Latin "potare," to drink, nnd "polson"
In Its original sense SlgDIOed merely
sometblng to drink.
'Vbile the word "human" used 8S
meuning ua human being" Is now
only colloquial or humorous, Lowell
In the Introduction to tbe "Biglow Pa·
pers" cblded Bartlett tor Including It
In his "DlctloDnry ot Americanisms"
!!.ud remarked that it wos Cba.pman'�
hubitUlll phrase in his translation at
Homer nud tbat it Is found also 10 the
old piny of "The Hog Hntb LoBt
His Pcur1."-Rocbester Democrat nnd
Chronicle.
------
Also you will note the wonderfnl in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of,
this lense can be 'seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
A Flame Combination.
It n amnII qUDntlty or chlorate o't
potnsh be I)owdcl'ed and mixed wIth
nn oqunl quantity of powdered BugOI'
a 'cundle IDOl' be lighted by menns at
the mixture without matches.
Plnce n little of It In the depressloD
around tho ,·viel.. of n candle tbnt hos
been previously used nod then toucb ="""=""""""""""""""""._"_"""-"'-"'_",�......,""""'_"._"_....="""="""="""""""""=""""""""
the mixture with n glnss rod the end
of which hus been dlPl'cd In 011 ot
vitriol. It wlil burst Into H'.me, IIgbt·
Ing tbe candle,
.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
( '. "
Grain and FeedTha Fishing Otter .
The otter used by Scottlsh pORchers
i8 one or the most uC:1dly flshlng In­
strument.s ImOWD. (11 Home woters
it Is fur. more effective thun n net.
It may be described as n wnter kite,
wblch serves to take out O,1cr the
water n line bearing flfty or more OIes.
Tbe ottcr ltselt Is u Uautln!: piece of
bourd leaded along one side 10 keep It
upright. 'l'he poacber walks along the
"lde or tbe locb or ril'e", letting out
tbe fly decorated line as bo goes, the
otter board gradufilly worll:tug out
toword the center. Au enormous area
ot water Is fished at one lime and
numbers of fish are killed.
Having opened with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Clqsest prices on large
carload lots a specialty.
Let us figure with you.
quantities-
A Drop of Water,
A gnlion of distilled water weighs
S.339 pouuds. and, there belug four
qUllrts to the gallou, and two pints to
the quart, Dud sixteen fluid ounces to
the piut, abd two tablespoonfuls to
tile Ilnld ounce. 'nil four tensP�oofuls
to tho toblespoon, and forty·fi I'e drops
to the teospoon, a drvp ot water
welgbs 0,00018007 oUDd, sllgbtly
more.
Statesboro Grain &
Commis ion Co.
WHAT DID HE MEANr OUR RAILWAY SYSTEMS I� EPILEP8Y CONQUEREDr
N.w York Phy.lclln. Have Many
Cur•• to Th.lr Cr.dlt
New York April. -A I ICGB from
every direction fully connrn prevlou8
renor s tI t tI e remnrkable treatment
lor 0 1I0psy being admillatered by the
cons iu g physician. 01 the Dr Water
n a InsUlute 18 acllevlng wonderful
res ts Old an I stubborn cases have
been greatly beneftted an I n any pa
tlents claim to have boen entirely
c red
Persons sullerlng from epilepsY
sho Id write at once to Dr Waterman
Instlt te 12" mOUlt 25th st Dranch 69
New York lor a supply 01 the remedy
whlcl Is being IIstrlbuted grututtouely
ToOel
Its BerieflCial Effect£
Atrtays Buy tho Gen.... 11SYRUP{I6S � .., '.h.'_---.�<v ..'""Dna
fuxtRotSENNA
motwfidvrecl byihe
(iINrM fl6 SYAUP�.
&ad � all leac.hnq
Drvqqi.sts
GneSize OnlY. W� D Bottle
Advertising
rTa1ks1
Hotel Cumberland
w. I here la
WI e U e India
the agent Bald 01
course rou va t to see Uncle Sam
80 bere s a ticket for WashingtonI ue Irlshn on bought n tlckot lor Cork
and vben all 20
ready to start they ent bock to tb.Ivl g oom and found a train 01 20
eha s valtlng to beg tbe journeyA co luctor and engl oer were on
hand with whistle and p ncl nnd as
the tickets were puncbod each child
got otl the tral a. d fa nd his or her
city or pi ce of destlnntlon on a large
nnp of the world hangl g on lhe wall
rhere VRS a pointer 80 all could 8ee
lhe pillce vhen found From each
deBt nation there was suspended arl bbon attached to a small parcelwhich the traveler took lor his own
and returned to the tra n When all
hacj their varcels the jo rne, wasended The 10 vors were small band
boxes tr nks and Bult case. filled
vllh bonbons
IN ADVERTISING
Fa ee Impre••lonl Created Llab. to
Have Damaging Efflct-Pollcy 01
Non Comp.rat VI Prices
lalae Imp esslon given to a pro­spective customer If Dot actulI.lly pre
enllng a sale at the lime IJj Quiteliable to bave some damaging etlect
Inter OD There Is a dogree of Call
8ervaUsm In advert sing bo voyer
which has recenlly come to OUf not co
II at appears at ftrst thought to g ow
to an extreme
One 01 tho lru ge Btores of Boston
Bays the Dry OOodB Reporter has the
(ollowlng to .ay In retcrence to Ita
lew adverU.lni polley
18 all merchandise advertised with
comparatl e price. sold for less thnnIt la worth? Let us see rhe follow
Ing Item I. taken tram an ad In Dos
ton Llnge Ie shirt wal.t. worth $4for $1 95 Doe. this mean that the
merchant �ould get $4 tor theselvaJots but preter. to .ell them for
U 967 Impossible Does It mean that
the "alst looks enough Ilk. a $4 waist
to pass as one with an Inexperlenoed
olJaerver? Probably Does It mean
that the waist Is a copy of a $4 model
-cheapened In mater als and \\ ork
manshlp to n $1 95 otandnrd 7 II so
Ws explanation should In all Ialrness
be made Or 8 t an UJ qualified er.
aggerat on to mislead the reuder tr
80 1t Is pr co faking a practice unfair to the buying public IlDd tend ng
to lower the standard of conOdence
that shou d exist het �een buyer a d
Bel er The poHey of non comparatt vead e tlslng or glnated by the James
A Ho stan Co does not udm t 01
price faking
A similar attitude on nd ertlslngI as been token by a cloak " d suit
firm of Ne. York This finn reportsthat when the polley 01 omitting com
paratlve prices \\ as first announced
the response was not a.s g eat fiB I ad
been expected but that now people
are begin Ing to understand and ap
prec ate and that the business Is
growing rapid y 3'he store docs not
even quote comparative pr ces on ts
own merchandise upon which bona
fide reductions have been made J be
store recently had Its Orst c earing
sale early In the season No compa a
live prices were quoted and In exp a
naUon 01 this the fo lowing appea ed
In the ad
We do not state the p Ices at
which the suits In this reduction so e
formerly sold s nee If we did bey
ould seem to be gross exaggera
tlons we prefer not 0 state the fo
me price as ;ve would atber have
you judge the va ue as you see the n
Every woman N'1ll recognize
goods of as high an order ns
could not be purchased egula
der t;vo or th ee times the 1
price
It ;vou d appear to tho average read
er of the above announcen ent bat
the New York tlrn In try ng to 1m
press u on the public the merits of
Its new policy hod Quite ful y vloluted
Its 0 vn ru es In the Inferences wh ell
a e given out in the exp analton
New York
Broadway at 54th
A Surprl.e Party
) oung co respondent wants BUg
gcstions ror a 8 rp lae pnrty Person
n Iy I do at like s rprlses but It
so ne one of the fa nlly Is taken Into
co fidence the tI cnn generally be
managed \11th saUslaet on to all Let
eacb gl prepare I}. basket or box or
luncl eon for two just IUl dnlntlly a.
pass II e On u riving pile their boxes
In one p nce After the B rt rise is
over I vou d suggest Borne good
games such 8S have nppen ed tn the
depn tn e t f am veek to "eek tI en
Ilindloid one boy at a time and let
hi select a basket or box 11 d sta d
Dresses for Girls
Power of Advert 6 ng
The po �er of advertls og was dem
onstrated to St Louis chu ch people
recently in a fo cerul manner Tb s
advertisement inserted by a gospelmiss on was In one of the neWBpa
pers
MmN (50) "anted at 3150 Easton BV
at 8 p m come ready for work
Belore the doors opened a crowd
of men esttmated to be close on to a
thoUBnnd were on Hne around the
block When they arrived the church
workers a.ttempted to explain that
they wanted men to vork for ChrIB
tlanlty but the angry job seekers
howled them down and It was Deces
sary to call In tho police to keep
order
Later the ad appeared with the
word service Bubet tuted tor work
We thDught It wou d just give a lit
tie harmlesa publ city but the result
was astounding We bad no Idea hun
dreds of men would nn.wer the ad
vertlsement
A Want Ad Roma"ce
Such was the heading 01 a story In
a New Yotk paper the other day
A real estate firm of BalUmore has
had a loor line advertisement In this
paper every day (except Sunday) for
29 years The advertisement has cost
the firm In 29 years $2 000 It has
broulht the firm In 29 yoars more
than $100 ODO In prollts
Wherelore II you .tart advertl.lng
keep at It Let your ..ppeal be can
tlnueul5 Insistent even thoul'h only
a sUlt small voice Is raised-less than
ball an Inch In the cWle 01 thlo adver
tlser And above all things be sure
your proposition I. r ght-that
ta e the .:oads to dellv"r
Ad Thoughts
Adv.rtl.lng oo.t. money but
f It w..n t for the advertiling
you would" t hive the money
The advert lement. In I newl
p,aper are more full of knowl
edge In re.peot to what I. goIng
on In I .tate of community than
tho editorial colUmna are­
H.nry Ward Booch.r
Keep your window. clean
Inten•• Impr... lonl mult piled
-that I whit make. advert ling
reau tful
Adv.rtiling m.y b. conlldlr.d
al ha" the artie. and ha" the
buYer The man who know. but
one .Id. I. only h." an .dver­
tll'r
InJ.ct g.nuln••n.rgy and en
thulla.m Into your .veryday bu.In ... 11ft
It mak.. little difference
wh.th.r oth... believe In II. or
not but It mak.. all the dlff....
ence In the world whether or not
Wa be leVI n oUr8olveI
rh. way to Improve bUllne••
I, to hUltl, for more
You often hear the expre•• lon
The.. good, •• 11 th.m•• lve.
I have never yet I.en tho line.
that .old th.moolveo It. either
the hard work on the p.rt of the
lal.lman or good wor� on the
part of the adv.rtl.lng man­
Edwerd E Fowl.r
START IN HOME NEWSPAPERS
Morchlnt Should Firat Make Him •• 1
Known In H. Own Community
Declares W C Freeman
By WILLIAM C FREEMAN
Occastonal y one runs across 6
busIness house that bas succeeded
will out advert sing but It Is the ex
cepllon that proves the rule Wbere
tI ere Is one success achieved without
advertising there Is a thouoand that
havo been chleved by advertising
In every COIDID oily the mnnutac
turers and merchants who nre the
best known are those wbo have paid
lor p b Iclty to become known-paidtor it n Bome form
A fr end visiting my bouse the
other night so d that he believed that
a good advertisement Is effective any
where at aoy time and at any place
Why you can paint a shingle
said he with the name 01 n goo�firm on It and the address and just
a line Ind eating tbe, kind 01 bualnes.
engaged In and throw It up In the air
and let It drop wbere It will-you
may be SUfe that somebody wl1l pickIt I and read the Inscription and
remember It
In your 0\\ n caBO Mr Merchant
you who BO freq eolly say that youiton t know wi ether advertiSing pays
or not-how Is It that you know what
Iiny Is being prod cod In yo r town
-how 10 It that you are tamllar with
the ne v things thnt come out In the
"ay or clothes bats shocs hosiery
nock"ear shirts underwe r Never
read advert aements do you1
It Is abs d 10 people to .ay that
the) don t rend advert aeroeols and
It s absurd to cia m that advertisingdocs not pal
Every merchant In every town
s10 Id advertise first 01 nil In his
home news pal e s He cannot make
himself :vel known otherwlso he
cnD at do as much business 8S he
"nnts to do otherwise
lie nee I spend only In proportionto the business he does tn a yenr Ithe d d a $10000 business last yearsend $500 to $750 In advertiSing Ithe did $20000 spend $1 000 to $1 250In adverttslng and so on
It w I be n beginning and It will
pay-but the g eatest cnre should betaken B nce 0 Iy small space cnn beused to make each adve tisement a8t II 01 meat as possible-make Itstand out CODSP cuously In type erredand make the reading matter sayBornath ng and mean It
Newspaper Ads FI Church
The churcl es at Blngbamton N Yrecent y made an unusual demonslrn
on of the alue of newspaper ndvel'tlslng Ao the resu t at an ndvertls
og campaign of j at one day an aver
age nerense tn the attendance n thecl urches or about 36 per con twas
brought about The Bcheme :vas par­t 0 pated u by all the Protestantchurches The c ergymen were canIi cling a spectal movement to In
creaee attendance at the services andfill empty pews On Balu day nearlya Ule merchants by agreement gave
p tl e regular advert Sing space Inthe ne .spapers to the City Ministerial
Rssoelat on wh ch filled the papersvlth display advertising urging thepub c to attend churoh As a reilult
every church "as fil ed to overflow
ng
: :: Th. value 01 ke.p ng you :* nlme before the pub rc depends •: entire y on what your name :* stands for
•:..•.....( :
Just a Talk on Paper
A ,"ood newspape advert:1sement Is
simply a lelter from tbe dealer to
prospective custoniers sometimes 11
ustrated and someUmes nol Instead
of wrlUng them thousands ot personaletters eaol day you send your thou
sand of messages through the news
papers It you have 60me now goods
o special prices send the meBSage tothe people inviting them to come and
see them Ne vspaper advertiSing sDot a. gamo of chance nelthe Is It
anything mysterious It Is simp Y l\
n eans of telling the entire buy og
p bllc In print wbat you would notell them In person
Unfortunate A IUllo"
She-Too many nen cxnect tbelr
wtves to r n their ho ea on nrac
Ueally nolliing They lorget U at no
one en make brlcka wltho t straw
lie-My wile does-o t at fiour
Sprinl Humor.
H I. I ntlra.t
You are going to Interest lours.1f
In tl 18 relorn o t.rptls.7
Certainly rei led Senator Sor
ghum
Dut I thought It \I as unfavorable
to yo I frle. Is
It Is An I I n going to Interest
mysell In It tar no gl to let me
oll'er 8 ggesllono thnt \1111 render It
I I rnc leal
HAS \THRIL�VERY FOOT
• Long Railroad Bu t by John
Br Iben Wa ker I Rea
8tart er
BETTER TEETH
FEWER DENTIST S BILLS
Come 1. mOlt people and e�ulO 3troubles p mpl... bolla and olh.r 01'11tiOnA I e. lee 10 .. of .ppetlte that
tljf•• llng b louin.. iDdl...tlon and headeel eThe 1IC0ner you aet rid of tham t1. �
tcr nn I tl 0 VRl to..,t rid of th.m IDcI
to I II tl 0 system I. to taka
Hood's 8arsaparillaTI 0 S r ng Mod e ne par e.e.lleil"�ebow by unequaled radical and pHnent cure"
Oet t todRY n ,.1 liquid '0l'1li.bacol.ted tablets called Bar..tab.
!f��!d���e!!t'lo!t!f�
If the blood I. poor .nd fill.d .. Ith d..
poilon. from d.....ed kidneYI or Inlotl".
liver tbe belrt i. Dot only stlrved bal
poi laDed II well There Ire mlay OOD
d I ani due 10 impure blood-Iuoh II
droplY f.lntID' Ipen. n...oOl d.blt ty
or tho maoy lorofuioul oOlliditloOI uloenilf••• r loral ..hlte ....lIIn•• oto A
OlD be ovoroome aDd cured by
Yo r teeth decay because par 10le8
of faa I get Into ore' leas bet e and
arou d the teeth nnd create germ.
of lecay Ordinary toon po ¥don
and \I aol es are c. tlrely I adequate
to prevsi t It
Try PaItlne Toilet Antiseptic a de
Hclous harmles. germlc de J�at a
little In a glaa. of water a d rinse tI 0
mo th nnd 'brush tho teetl tI oro ghly
It will whiten tI 0 teeth prevent
and r n ave tartar deot.roy all germs
of d cny and Rave you de list R bill.
Pax Ine thoroughly cleansos de­
odar zes nnd keepa pure and odorless
false teeth and brldgework Paxtlne
Is for superior to liquid antiseptic.
nnd peroxld" for all toilet and hy
gle 0 uses At Druigl.t. 25 nnd 60c
or s t lostpald upon receipt of prle ..
by 1 ho Paxton Toilet Co DORton
Mass Send for a tree aample
ENGLISHMAN SAYS WE ARE WON
DERFULLY ECONOMICAL
Learn L_ton. Ff'OM Early F nane al
TNal•• nd R.taln 8trlngent Econ
omy Forced on Them In
Struggling P.r ods
TIle Judge-No my conscience doe..
I t hurt me when I give a man a IIle
entenco If I III sure of his guilt But
I Ruppose lours does?
The Prencl er--How do you mean?
The Judge-Why y�u Rentence
nany Innocent men for life and then
ollect a lee lor doing It.
An EDt; Ish rnllroa I expert \I ho has
been mnklng 8 10000 nile a study
Ing nil vuvs In
this country nnkes
so m e Interesting
con I arlsons b 0
t wee n American
rallronds R d tl ose
01 his ho no land
There Is not the
I�����""",J slightest doubt 10
that Amerl
A POLITICAL TALK
Th ��;PIl�����7a��_�?!���..�e���.��. �i��.�!��.mpart n' tone to the whole ciroulltory IYltem hi 8. heart ton c and a ,rHt dealmore hlvin, In Iiterat ve Ict on on tbe I ver and k dneYI it heipi to ehmlDlt.the pol.onl from the blood I
To enr ch the blood Ind ncr.. le the red blood corpuicill thereby f"diD,the nerve. on r oh red blood Ind dolo, aWIY W Ih nervou. irr tability takeDr P crce I Golden Med cal D Icovery and do not perm tid shonelt dealerto nluh your ntem,ence w tl the lUI' a. ,ood k nd The D Icove..,h.. 40,'drs 01 cur,s beh ad it Ind oootalni no alcohol or narcot o. lo.redlen II pll nly pr Dted on wrapper
Dr Perce I Common Senle Medical Adv ler II lent /'" on receipt 01Itlmp' to ply expenle of wrapp 0' Ind ma I nil 0.1, Send 31 one cent Itam_P_1for tb. Frenob clo.b bound book Addr.u Dr R V Pl.ro. Bulf.lo N Y
For R very simple reRSO When
Joe finished sp8llklng It "as 00 dark
for n d el -Har) er a MagAzine
CHANGE
IN WOMAN'S
LIFE
SCALES ALL OVER HER BODY
To constr ct n line with n 10 ger CR
ble ha I Is nn Iml osslb I ty yet thla
ne Is co sl tered 80 snfe that Mr
'Valker cn rles no ioau noe at
ever as he COl side 8 nn acclde l' an
I nposslblllty
Suoh Bce Ic rands demo strnte how
the engl ee s skill s tested 0 moet
the p bllc s constant demand lor
something startling Ho v fnr such
lev Ices wi be en r ed cnn 0 I� be
guessed but will he Rock) rna n
ns as n field for ex a tnt on there
B going to 1 e no lac of roan for
au 1st thr lie s
About three years ago I "0. af
lected by "hlte scales on my kneeR
nnd e bo�s I consulted a doctor who
treated me for r ngworm I saw no
eha ge nnd consulted a specialist and
he claln ed J had Jl80rlasls I eontln
ued treatments under blm for abo t
f: % manti 8 until 1 saw scnJes break
Ing out nIl over my body save my
lace My scalp was atlected and my
hn r began to fnll I then chnnged
docto 8 0 no nvu I I" ent to t 0
bospltn s nnd eRch wante I to make a
study of the case and seeme 1 unable
to cure It or assure me or a cure I
tried se e al patent med cines and
\\ as flnn Iy adv sed by n friend who
bns used CuUc ra on her cblldren
sl ee their blrt to p rchase the
Cut cura Hemed eB 1 purcl aaed a
coke of Soap tbe Ointment and the
Resolvent After tbe fi st nppllcatlon
the Itching wns nllayed
I am s III using tbe Soli{) nnd Oint
ment Rud now feel that none other Is
good enough tor my skIn. The PSOI'­
la s has disR'Ppenred and ] every
here roel bett-er 1\h hands" ere so
dlsflgu ed before using tile Cul1cura
Romed es t "t J bad to wear gloves all
the tl e No"" n y bodY and hands
are ooklng fu e (S gned) Miss Sara
Durne t 2 35 F tzwilter st Phlladel
phla Pa Sept 30 1910
C tlcura Soap (25c) and CuUe.ra
Otnt nent (50c) are sold throughout
the "arid Send to Potter D g &
Cbem Corp sale proJl8 135 Calum
bUB A ve Boston for free book on at
fecuons 01 lhe skin and scalp
The ODe strikingly distinguishing feature of the
Lummus Air Blast Gm IS thIs-it cQffibmes 1D
one ALL the best features of the pnnclples of
gtnDmg, and gtn construction. It is a ceDturyahead of any other It has earned cotton glD
rung to the fInal and highest mechBDIcal perfection which will probably ever be reached.
If you !;Iuy any other giD before studymg the
supenonty of the Lummus, you will charge upthe mvestment to profIt and loss when you DO
Investigate this make. Wnte at once for list of
users and free illustrated catalogue.
LUMMUS COTTON GIN CO.
Made Safe by Lydia E Pmkham's
Vegetable Compound
GraniteVllle vt. - I was passingthrough theCl angeofLlfoandsulfered
fro n nervousness
and other annoying
symptoms and I
can truly say that
Lydla E Pinkham 8
Ve g eta b Ie Com
pound has proved
worth mountains of
gold to me as It
restored my bealtb
and strength I
never forget to tell
I my friends what�"",",,_���Lydia E Pinkham s
Ve�etable Com�ound hns done tor me�U:t�r�J��s t�Yh�fithe���ns ��mJ:��g
to me that for the sake of other sutter
!ng women I am willing to make m��h1�1��t��b�J�s YC':rA�aI3.J����R F D Gramteville Vt
No other medicine for woman s Ills
has received such Ide-sgread and unqualified endorsement N a other medIclne we kno I{ of bas sucl a recordat cnres as has Lydla E Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound.
For more than SO years It has been
curing woman s Ills such as Inflamma­
tion, itlceratlon fibroid tumors Irreg1 lar1tle�, perlodlo pn ns nnd nervous
prostration a d it Is lit equalled forcarrying "omen safely through theperiod of cbange of life
Mrs Pinkham, at Lynn 1\IQS8 ..in'rites all sick women to write""..foradvlce HeradvicelBfreo,Nit always helpfuL
IS EXPERT ANGLER
--r-
Upton S nc a r Tells How Ocean Groye
Man Used a Rept e In P ocur ng
Mesa of F 51
I WIsh to
say hat I
have used
Soans Ln
OPINION
Barnard the Scu ptor Te 8 lmerest
n,g Story of a Negro Who Ate
Axel GrefiSoe for Cheele
And Th.y W.re
BaRr ler (01 leaving) Madam you
are one of the most honeat 1 ersons I
ha e ever met
Land ad)-l m g ad to I ear you SIlY
thai sir
Boarder-Yes your honesty Is even
appare t on the er� tront of ) our
eslt bllshment Yo r sign sa)s Doard
ers taken In -Stray Stories
Much Ea.ler to Handle
Mabel-Fatl er s so gla I
poe
Sc bb er-Ah 'liko yo rse I
ado es poetry
Mabe-O a
CD l f ght TI east lover or m ne he
tr ed to throw out was n
George G ey Barnard tI e sculptor
01 the Harrisburg Capl 01 vas ta king
aOOl t those crlUcs wi 0 it B 8t thut
all his Harrisburg s atues Dust be
draped
As c it cs or art he S8 d
ry 01 en
Impartent to Mother.
Examine carefully every boWe of
CABTORIA n sate and sure remedy forInfants and children. and see that It
Dears the d J/�
Signature O(��In Use For Ove 80 Years
The Kind You Have Always Dought
a yay
Well U cIe Rufus
goes It?
Dese he e cracI e s
R fus reI J ed s n
cheese sbo y am
tackled
"Lame
Leg
Well"
has
Good for Athletes
111 K G LMAN ns u tor of
a he cs 4'7 Warren St Rox
bury Mass says - I ha 0 used
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT Gent e H ntHe (alte slle ce)-III "oon have
to go away on n trip to bore we Is
She (tortly)-\\ ell 1m eure that Is
n big Impro e nenl over boring peo­
ple
w th groat success In cas s of ext c no fatigue .f er phys cal exert on when an a d ary r b-downwould not make any n pre.s on
Sloan s L mment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rhcu
mat sm Neural
g a or any pa nor
st ffness In the
muscles or JO nts
Prlel! 2So 600 & s 1 00
Household trouhle. TIeodftche Toothflche Earnche Stomach ache HamJ nlJWiza dOl cu ea t eile aches And pa na80 why don t you keep a bottle n tbehoule
It s no use a church advertising the
Bible when It 18 dodging Its bills
Think all you speak but speak not
an you think -Oelarem
. You Look Prematurely Old. ·
,
,
Dr Earl 8 Sloan
Bolton lila.. U B A
HAIR DR... IN •
_Miff'
POWDER I
Absolutely Pure
The only balc/ng powde,.
made from Royal Grape
Oraam of Tartar
NO ALUMINO LlM� PHOSPHATE
EXCURHON FARES
VIa Central of GeorgIa RaIlway.
1 n Atlanta, Gn I account ,r,md Lodge
of Georglu KIl1J,!;hts of p) thins to he
held 1\1.1) li·18, 1011 rurcs Ilpply fronl
POllltS 111 GcorgUl
1'0 Atlanta Gn, flCCOIlt1lIllU5IC resll\ul
to be held Aprtl 27 20, lOll
1'0 Augusta Gn RCCOlll1t District
Gralld Lodge No 18 C U 0 0 I of
Alllcnca, to he held August 811,1011
Fures uppl) frolll P0111tS III GeoT1jUt
'10 Cluulolles\ll1e, Vn. flccounl of Gill·
vcrsily of \ lrgll1l8 Summer School, to
be held JUlle 10-JIlI) 29, lOll Fures
ap).'!) frolll selected POll1t"]'0 EVUIlS\lllc, Iud nccoulll General
Asscmbl} Cumherland l'rcsbytellf1.n
church to be held Ma) 18 1911 J HTI!S
uppl) froll1 selected P0ll11S
1'0 JacksonvIlle fin, Recount Confer
ellce for EducAtltJn 111 the South, to be
held Apnl 1921, 1911
To Jackson\ 11le, Fin, Rccouut Soutb
ern Bnpllst Com clltlOn, to be held I\Icly
]7-23 1911
1'0 1'110X\ IHe 'I cnll account SUlllmer
School of the SOllth, to be held Jllne 20-
Jllly 28, 1911
fo LIttle Rock Ark, account COllf'd
ernte Vderans Reulilon, to be held I\IH.)'
16·18, 19]]
1'0 Monteagle and Se\\ul1ce TClIll , RC­
COllut opening \\eek Monteagle Bible
Scbool Bnd MOil cugle Suuday Scboolll1-
stltutc, to be held Jul) aud August,
lOll ,
ror tnformatlOLl III regard to total
fures, dates of� sale, 11l11lts schedules,
tnllo sen ICC, apply to ileA rest ttcket
agent
The l1est l1rick
You Can l1uy.
AT J HARD COMMON' RRICK - Harder
�1:1��I�I�rl���t�����ferJ.�:I�rn;� t�;�I�I(����I!:�:�:
factory to lhe hullder
PRESSED FRON1 BRICK-Highly linlshed
��I �ff:�>e��o:�I�t ����c�r�I�lt\lcar..�I�ilH�ri:�o:t
IJrI'-.'t!!i much less lIlIIn other fronl bricks nOll
offered
Wnte for I>rlces hefore } 011 h\llid lull mfor
mallon sent to IIIqullt:rs
Savannah 'Brick Works
Savannah, Ga.
This Particular Brand
for Particular Dressers
While It IS true that fine
clothes do not make fine
men, the well-dre..ed man
,,"11 always command atten­
bon When you buy
"Shield Brand"
Clothing
you are certam to get a cor·
rect fit, and plenty quality to
every garment Pnces are
W1thto reach of all
$10.00 THE LOWEST
$20.00 THE HIGHEST
Give w a tnal and be
convinced
FOR SALE B\
B.G.BOWEN
Metter, Ga,
TWa Mark of Quaid, i. o. net)'
COlt collar,
JOllNSO,\
"1010(1
'1111 gill tell/lin!} hnrl F;lglH'lI
fOI 111111 tn fullu\\ hl'l !JIIl-\\ 11\
I
!\ :itJllII�1 iii NtH' '011, uie
VlIclnlull I\II�\\ nbsolutel� no one
1\01 wns be IIlttlh Incllnnd The wlld
InuJ,;'hl('lr of rue srruet pucklng' falla"
CIS or �lonll18 lind lIlH\\1I him (Will the
suctuston or Irls hutnl to 1ll111�10 litl7.oll
Jy \\Ith the revelers t+e dld 111)1 1111
(ll'lsllllld 110 WIIS aucn to the 111111\111
sph II 'J he 11111(1 J)IIIlOIHI1HI llllloiling
bolon' him Wt1� unreal-g! otmifjllC
No,\ YOllt un n No" )f'lI S c\C Is n
Vesuvius of �tlyCl\ I'oll�, Is 1�111g-
Cnpilce limping fonl I.JnubJod 0111.1
bollod stulks H1Ill uno nrlll \\ Ith the
mnd nlounrch
UnmllsL�ed JOhllSOIi clho\\od his " I�
hele nll(l tlwrc :\ JClIli fll,11 cUlset!
llim most loundly tOI ticulilng on
his feet oml, au hoUl i bl cath II 11
promise In his CHI to Ilo culmlutltcd If
he "ould but \\loncLl tbe mnsk flOIll
the betl\ y jowls ot tbe Cat Nublun
\\ ho nccompnnied hOi A nUll with tho
foca of n Mndonna peeled out ot II
tnxlcol> \\blle from behind hOI lecluli
the MOllhlslophollllu fnce of the ovll (\no
Anti Oil nnd OIl "out lohnson, his
nlblolic six foet Jostled nlld pmsbod
by the millions ot mit til
Singloll out Ul bls souer Inck or. col
ors-hls "liS tht' COII'f'ntiollul bln{l,
bUSII1(,S� Rill! lind (H CI:_coat-the jOlllh
from the soulb WII� the nalUrnl tUI);ot
101 coni('tll Ells sllff IJUt "US n hellp
tll� mOllnd of. it, the fnce of him
thllnl�s 10 the cemoullng RIlO\\ nnl�es
slo" Iy drlfllng (io" 11 was n blotchml
nnd blUl I oll mass of ga\ls coJoled blt�
the fHlong oqul
line nose \\ os bur
Icsqllcd bl !i0' er
III blUe und led
dots tho maul),
('Icon Cllt jllw IIllI
lilgh chock bones
\\CIC gl\on o\er
to pink lind while
decol utlon8
,10lln80n's blue
eyes be J; n D to
take unlo them
seh ef.! Bn appro
clatlvo IIgbt-tbo
light or Illimot
The cnl uivul spit
it was cluimlns
blm
A rolstellug
clown, itnked firm
(lod arm wlth n
trou badou r, at­
tacbed blmself to
tLle southerner as
tbey pasBed V,I
lied "ere the all
ven tures ot the
THE JlANDSOMESI
GIRl
three Lee .Johnson, F F V, was now
In spirit as well as bodJ, port nnd par
cel of Ule revelry Some one hud thrust
Into bls bUllds a great bug of confetti
BDd the keen e�'es of. the youth SClllCh
ed for n \ ietlD) to bls choice
At the rlgllt of bim WOIO t\\ 0 un
masked men in silk hats HId com OD
tion.11 clothes jostltng and sho\'illg 1m
pntiently ugalust the clowd One ot
them, desplle bls 1mml1('ulate attire
Beemed IDOl e \11\0 a pugtllst thnn a geu
tlotuuu FlgbtlUg jll", pug uose. IJond
eyes CIUftli) close to�elbel, III fOJ mod
enlS, huil cloppecl closo 01 at lell�t
tJlHt "I.t.lch sho" ed bellonth the top
pet' "ould illdl( rIte lhls-thm;c "CI U
the Ul1tUl1I1 elllbellJ�hmouts \\hich dlo\\
the fn C\lluted gaze of. tho Virginia II
'Vlth tbls st�l1t1illg cfl.licntnle to e\cu­
lug dless "as nnothel 1ml t.he 'Oil
nntithesls ot his compnll1oll His "u!)
tile sh� I o� UOI d fnce-lopg nose thin
high clJeck bones and sno\\ \\ hlte hUll
Bet" een the t" 0 \\ us t he hand
Bomest gil I It Ilad e' el been t.he g<\od
tal tune of the VIIg-lnion tl) soe
lSlJe too, "a� unmasked Ret dl ess
nut] c�1rllnge lmhcnted tlJe \\ OlDlln ot
high caste
!\s Joilusol1 stnled fnsclnnted tho
gill-sbe could llot llfn"o been Illorc
thnn t"Ollt\ t\\o-turnoll hOI glent
hanlisome eyes full upou him lind III
tholl dusl�� depths-Johnson c ulll
)111\0 !:i\\OlU It- ..\us Illl eloquont ap
1>elll
Puzr.led tbe' II gin Ian followed bel
with uu nnlllyzing glance HOI gillce,
the plqunnt tace parudoxod by the
snd eves, Ibe pntliclal1 nit ot hOI oil
mode then ludl
vldu,,1 pl� to
blm
As bis wonder
ing e� es followed
bel just befol e
Bile was hope-­
Ie. sly lost III
t be cilfillleleoll
cro" d the gill
lUI ned u\(l cuu
tlously s I g ned
fOi blm to fol
Jow, a furtive
slgnnl wade wltb
tbe bead and
shoulders
'I'be blood of
t b e Vlrginlan
p n I sed to bls
cbeeks Hooding
them
Au ad",enture' \
On And on
tblongll tbe 1Pl
teeming lob Y JOUNSOr-i WAS !ilO\\
rlllth of jollity J OST nEIIIN n Tnu.,
went tbe mystprlous trio Bebll1Cl
th9lU at n conSCI \ ntlve dlstnnce rnmt:!
Johnson. senses alert eyes wide tor
anotber glance from tbe maid But It
ca:te l��: tbeT SUdd.;{.11 left tbe stroot
and went Into I (4),11 color"" re.tau·
run: Johnsun \\ 1M UO\\ JUIiL Ill'hlllll
them uunour ed by either lho 1;'11 I ur
tue 111('11 By u r t tuunto elm nee ul
mOB mtrncutous. OS 0111 \\ ho III1K htl( II
hi No\\ '\ HI 1\ Oil II Now '('ur'H 1\ P (I'll
unprecturo 1("IlJIIl-l tuh!o \\/IK ompt\
This" Iii surruunderl h� r01i1 rh III'"
AA lhf' rhlPf> plct.pr1ln� till' \ Ir�:pllllltll
wore Nlrortetl to thls by ouo \\1l11�1 1111
f)lbCl wulun follo"lu "ltl1 .Iohnxon In
'j'h t ln'ee stnred-e-two of 111('111
glnl ctl-rll t IH' un 1m "Pli 011(' w ho \\ eru
to mukc up tile quurtet, but tl1('� suid
nothing
OIlHhlllIJr us snutcbos t the dtu­
log u 0 I cue h('t.l
him n creepy
s('nsolloll hugon
to muuttcst II ,cit
In tho \ Iclnlll
of tho spine or
the otld one n t
tho tn hle lie
lUI ned qtH'SUon
I iug C)O:i upon
the gil I 110
was toring wilh
n coffeo I';pnon,
and hel e) 09
we r e on thfl
t"ble
"I .bull 1.111
him" the mnu
"ho looJ..l'd ItI<
n fighlO! "lR
saying IIlIgrill
"1 don't c n r e
"bot you lhllll�
nbout It It you
dou't lII�c the
\ business you d
I"A. RREST TROSE 1 wo beUm sea I c 11
ME N
" clso\, here for
BOlne 0110 to help VOll out [tnl�e or
de1;s flolU no one J don't hove to'
Tho COli' clsatlon died low ognln
find the other man srcmed to be 1)leod
Illg "IUl till' bloodtbll stl one
'lho hCllrt of Jobnson \\as boating
at n tllphullHller )lnCre He glanc d
ugn.ln lit the mnld but ber face \\ us
!I,C! ted
"11 s not the proper tblng to do
slIddenll prolestcd lho rox tnce "FJo'e;,;
tbe� �lll's fntbel, you !nlO\\ 1 can t
stllnd for it-1 loully CUll t' 'J:bcre:
Ulu�t be sOllle otbf'r \\ uy
,
• ':]11101 e Isn t though" en me ft om tila
would be mUlderel "Ho s got to die
0111('1 Wise '- 'J'be fellow glallced 8US
Jlialou�ll nt Johnson nnd Suddenly low
er(.'d LlJs ,oice
The gill seewed IIstle.s Indltrerent
aud \\ Illte-so strangely wbite' The
thought slIddenly CRme to the Ylrgin
iun thllt she was under bypnotlc In
f]ucnce 'Wllh nel ves tingling 11e wroce
IHII lied" on a piece at paper tOln from
the buck of lill envelope ano banded
this to n passlTlg walter
"rhel e s too much blood in it ' tbe
sllle"d tuced man was saying "[
dOll t want to appear a� 0 know it all,
btll lOll must uudorstltnd that I b!lvC
my I OI)U to tlon to risk as well as my
money"
HWhnt nuout my reputntlon ')" growl
ed the otber
Two uniformed poUcemen snddenly
materialized nt tbe uppel end of the
restamnnt nnd, accompanied by n WRIt·
er Illarched hastily down to tbe table
at "bleh the qUArtet was seated
i \nest those h,o mell ' cnme from
tbp southel ner
C�:I� ot s de charge?' growled a blue·
Johnson thought (or a second "Con
SpildC\ be srud fit last WI'bey ule
planning to loll some ouo 10' etbefud
them"
Tbe t" 0 llcross bad b(.\()D staring first
at Jol!n�on nnd then at tho policoman
Tho suLldenllCSs or tho accusation
800mlllg-1 \ hod d('111 h od I hem of thclt
nOI \ 0 ns \\ ell fiS theft I)Owel s of speech
but ot llilS ell ugo bolh blllst iuto
SCICUIIlS of llng-htel '.rhe "omou
smllo<l
"W Itch them" coudoned lobnson
bect INI "l'bej 're Ull to some game"
'J'lIe mOll" Ith the figbter S fnce re
co\cloll 11IIIlseif filst
'lou don't IdlO\\ tho" tunnl that
6lt tiel. 11::1,
I he ex
plliltcd ,lpologot
lenlil to tbc \ 11
gin! In "Bonest
I�, my friend, it's
1 he be�t jOtd:! at
the se Ison
U C 1 C S
"hole expln,nll
Uon or - el -"Otll
Ploposcd 111UI del
In n Ilutshell
"13m 8 pIny
"tilCt - 1 Otto
Hellllos �II von
K HI hOle Is the
"011 kilO" n the
lItllcnl 1Il1l111gel­
VOI1 Knll &
l\..lous.loU kno"
�llss A ttl. Del
brot('d emotlonnl
netl ess So Illllch
tOl illlloliuctious
"Mt \ Oil l"iUll
bns beell oUJoct
lug to tile P,il1l I n's ALWAYS GET
Rill \\lltlug' tUI nNODO\Hdl) NECK
Miss Dermniu We lliU e been only nr
gUlIlg powts, my delll fllend, Dot the
IIfJ\ Isnbility of pulhng off n reol, Stlre
enough Illll1 der "
'Iou Cfln go," .10110'800 lold ttJe
bluecollls, Ilnd then to the :Iluused
gloup at the tnblel '1 linve rnhde un
asinine tool of nn self, nil Ilgbt, nnd us
pOI tlnl penance 1 must IllS 1st upon pay­
ing for 0111 reflesh1l1ellt� ..
As Jobll.on ••cprted tbe grent Der
malu to her botel the ficttesa agnln
mnde thot pecnllar motion wltb tbe
head nnd sboulders which bnd Vo on the
Vlrglnlnu to n miSillon ot ehJvRlry
IIThnt confettP" 3be complained bit;.
terly "It's always getting down 1111
neck and you cnn't imagtne how un·
tomtortable It mllke. me teel."
THE QUICKEST WAY.
How Ono Might Travel 190 Male, In
About Ten Minutes
It Is O!otllllll:llt'd lhuL It' .111 meeh Inh'nl
11itlhlllllN� could bo removed nnti fmlt!
cleut POWHI lip\ nlopr-d tim mtnlunnu
Itlnu III "hldl pusseugr-r» cOliltl I)',truu pOlled ()\ll the t'lA'ht\ IIv� mill'S111 om Nf"O\\ \ 1111� to Phlllllll'lphin \\ I)uld
be six mluuto« nnd fOI L\ fHIII :ic(,oIHI�
und fOI Ihe 100 I11l1u:o. flt,"" BI)�lnll to
New YOlk 1t II mtunte« uud Inlll :;N
onds A COl respnndunt (Jt 'lIP screu
IllIc Amortcnn wuo hus been \\011,111"':
on ttie problem SI1�8 umr the 1I3111�
woutu uuve to bo ruu ill II \{lCUliLU to
ireveut t.heil bCIIlg' heuted to Iucau
li""H,:uUf'e by the roslsuuice of the 1111
'l'bev would bn \ e to be held In sus
ponston III the vacuum tube till oug'h
"hlj;� t11(,� tI l\ (\Iell (01 Ow sJl�htost
I
conflll t "II b the ;-;idcfo! of the urbo
"uuhl I osutt In CIIOI UIDUS rrlctlon
'Ihe c Ir,,; IIlIJ.:ht be held III �tlsJleL1SI01l
bv the- plupulsloll of OPI)oslng Illllgncts
011 tLle cars Ilnd. on the tubes lespoc�
th ely "'hen tbus Isoilltcd thoy could
be Illo'lellt"d onh' bj the PO\\ or ot
mngn('tlHI1I Tlw enelS'y cous�ed III
PIOIlP.llllIg tlw cnlS "ould he COlplllll[l
Uvcly low
'1'0 Ivolli shocl� or jar Ute twins
would tr a vel tastci aud tnste1 uutll
one It lit of the dIstance s!Jould be co\
erod anti tbon slo,' do\\ n until Ule
dcsUnntIolI shonld be lenched Wben
the tjfe of ncce!erutloll is ju::;t sucb as
cnu LJe bOlue \\Itll comfolt tile limit
Is n tt lined The effect on the passen
gel "I ,\ oult.! be n conlinuoliS prossUle
ngulnst the bncl\ of the soat, as \\ ben n
cnl Is started suddenll fOI the first
holf 01 the jOllllle) nud tbeu iu 01 tler
to pro\ Cllt thorn flOID pitching out ot
tlwlt seats the cbalts would bo tUl ned
in tile opposite dhectlon tOI tbe lest
of tbe jouruey dllling "bleb the same
scnStltiou would be felt
At lhe speed named the l)3Sseugers
would be tlavelllIg fOI eacLt bulf ot
tbe <llstnnce one tblld as fust as tbel
could fall through the same spnce uu
dOl tLte ItllncUoll of £,ltl,ltj
The Two Angels
'Ihe tollowlng allegolY Is told nUlon�
lhe '] drl�s
E\ 01 Y mnll h.lS t.\\ 0 g'u3.ldlflll ollgcls,
one ou his IIJht sltouldoL nnd ono on
his loft In dOIllS' gooll the nugel OLl
the light sbotlldel notes It do\\ u nnd
sets n soal upon tt, fOI "bat Is done
IS dOl1t� fOlmer '1 lien evil Is com
mltled the .ugel Oll the left shoulder
'\I1tcs it do"u but he \\ tits u'ltll mid
night befO! e he seitls It Jf b� tbut
time the WUIl bows his bcad aud says
uGlucious \llab, I bll\e slnncd, for
g" 0 me'" the ougeJ blots out the tault.
but If not be seals It at mldnlgbt, and
tben tbe angel on tbe rI",bt sboulder
weeps
A Cantn� Feat
.._\ lJlIlld man, bulded bl a lorge and
athlotl!;! dog, "cut do"n the street--tbe
otbel day Just ns tbe, tu,"ed u 'cOl'
ner the blind wan s dog saw a dog It
kne" and darted fOt" [lrd io a "ay
tbat threw tbe slgbtless mendicant to
tbe ground He wos speedily nssisted
to L1ls feet, bo" ever by 0 l\ogglsb
passel by, wbo remarked thot be bnd
beord some rcmnrkalJle stories ot the
��:t�:.�r����e�e l1�a�O�!���tn��� ::�
to [lull down tbe blind
(Prickly Aab, Poke Root and Potaulum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
tLl uoneficlnl cf
Iects lire ul;ulllly
{cit very qulckly
Stubhorn ceees
)oleld to P P P
"hell ether medt
cine.. are useless
Good result'J Me
In&ltng-!t cures
you LOlita} cured
p. p. p.
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the bruin - strengthens dlcestioD and nerves
A positive specific tor Blood Polson and skin diseases
D" ves OU t �heum.tI.m nnd Stops the Pain; ends Malaria,
rs a wonderful tonic and body-builder Thousnnds endorse It
Let
1
•
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
��;.�?
WOULDN'T you liewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
<1rder to have them made as
you�ant them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Fout'>8utton Novelty
Sack, No 712
Ed. V. Price &i Co.
Money to Loan!.-�--
deliver suits as quickly as any
local tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less. guaran­
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit. shape. style and quality.
.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Spring woolens. and
take your measure.. T(lday!
..
Statesboro, Ga.Office upstairs in Holland Building
--0-
Forgetful
Mistress-Did you hnve company last
night Mnry' Mary-On!) my Aunt
Marin, mum Mlstress-"Tben you see
ber ollnln "Ill YOIl toll ber she left
hor tplmcco pouch on tho p181101-111t18
tr.to� Bits
HIS Great Loss
"Well GaIge,' exclaimed the fanD
er DS be greeted olle of his laborers
one Nc" Yeor s day, "and 'm' did 'ee
get on lnst � eear'il"
'A,TC m:llstel' "lS the lopl), "It
\\ 11l U bnd j eear fOI 1 I did lose my
mlSSll;-, 1 did lose 111\ cnnary, and I
did 101S0 ruv dog Aud It C\ ur n good
dog too "-Londoll Ne" s
DO YOU'R
1JUILDING
And REPAIRING
STORES, OFFICES AN']) ']) WELLINGS
'BUILI AND 'REPAI'RE'D
O/liu
Olltr FlrJI Nal/Ollal 'Balik
'Best Work at 'Reasollable Prices
J. CA.l'1PrJ ELL, Statesboro, Ga.
·,F.S.R!
AEGISTeA:£D.
That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results
obtained every year from Royster Fertilizera.
They are made from expenence obtained by
actual field expenments of what the plant
requires, and not from ready reference
formulating..
Every ingredient in Royster Goods is
selected for Its plant food ,value, and has its
work to do at the proper tllne, therefore the
plant ferttltzed With ROYSTER goods IS fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.
Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark tS on every bag.
When you aee this --f§;.�> you
you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.
know
.. "'
that
F. S. RO:STER Gl-!ANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFlCES,
NORFOL.K VA TARBORO N C
BALTIMORE MD MACON
COLUMBUS GAo
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................................................ ....- DEATH IN STREET DUEL HUNTER IS NOT TO HANG
The .Han Who 'Receives I HILTON IS SLAIN BY LEE IN SYl· SAYANNAH MAN TO GET LIFE$12 a Weeki sYlvao��N�p�IO����'n aduel !��n������IE�T_:�����I�:er,
; With shot gun and- pistol at two of Savannah, convicted of the rnur­
o'clock this afternoon, L H Hil- der of his Wife, MIS Maggie Hun­
ton,:pre'ldellt of the Screven Coun- ter, 10 December, 1909, Will not
ty Bank, member of city council, hang If the Wishes of the pnson
and one of the wealtlest and most commission are carned out
prominent meo 10 Screven county, The pardon board today, after
was shot to death by C E Lee, a heating arguments III tbe case
well knowlI farmer \�hose home IS from Attorney F M Oliver and
oear Sylvania the Rev John Wilder, of the
Shots were fired by beth men, South Side Baptist church of Sa·
but Mr Lee was unhurt, whIle vaneau, recommeuded that Hun·
three shots from IllS pistol hurtled ter's sentene be commuted to hfe
11110 the body of Mr Hlltoll, every Impnsollment,
olle 0f lhem III a \ It�1 place The attorney and nllnISter COil
Eye \\ IInesses state that the fatal tended that Bngham Br) an, a lie
sllOts \\ere filed \\ hell MI Hilton gro, IS the guilty Illall alld has
was belllg held hy IllS fnelld" and confessed to the cnme They de·
at a tllne \\ hell he �as helpless clareu that all the eVidence against
fUI thel to defend hll11self Hunter IS circumstantial and Ihat
Dunug- the excitement that fol the ,ase agolllst hllll IS built upon
lo\\ed the shootlllg, �Ir Lee left the very weakest foundation
the IIltle kllot of men at th� scelle "Do the acts of Hunter repre­
of the fatal duel, hurned to hiS sent the acts of a l1Iurderer '" ask­
horse 1101 far "\\,il), and left tO\\ll ed Attorlley Oliver "l1very piece
RACES fROM SAVANNAH TO CHARLOTTE NOW WANTS DIVORCE BECAUSE HUS- Later he telephoned the shenff of eVidence willch they convicted F P REGISTER
VIA SYlVANIA" BAND BEATS HER, that he was leady to surrender and bllll on \\�S purely clrcillnstaullal
lAS BRUSHING
Savannah, April i -Relvlllg 011 �!acoll Ga, Apnl i -Arler 56 officels left for IllS hOllle to make They ne\er have proveu that Hun·
the prolllises of the aUI hOlltles of I) ears of ",arlled life, Mr and Mrs the arrest ter WiS IU the honse that day The BRYAN DECLINES BIG OFFER PRIZES FOR COLORED FARMERS
Effiugham and Screvell counties L M Avallt are 1I0W separated, A few Ullnutes before the duel court records'do not show It ,
to place III good coucl1l1ol1 the POI- and she IS s11lng for a d,,'orce occurred J J B Morrell .lI1d the
.
"What did Huuter do when he •
tlons of the route flolll Savanuah COinCidently, a protest agallist hiS Rev Norman Kemp were In au au· heard tbat the two women bad
MEMPIS CITIZENS WilLING TO GIVE $2,. CENTRAL RAilROAD WILL GIVE SCHOlAR-
and Augusta, Via Springfield and rlll ther emplo) ",ellt b, I he city III tOllloblle which Mr Morrell re- I een murdered and that hiS Wife 000,000 TO GET NEBRASKAN, SHIP AND CASH,
SylvaUla, In lime ror the el1lldlanCe the capacity of a pollcemall has celltl), had purchased and \\ hlch was 111 a senou condition at the Wasillngton, Apnl 6 -Wilham Savannah, April 6 -Vice Pres i-
run to Cbarlotte �Iay 9, the execu been lodged With the counCil, and was Just III front of HIli Brothers hospital) Did he run away like a JenUlngs Bryan today told the dent Winburn, of the Central of
tne commIttee of the Sa,aullah will be cousldered lonlght store Mr Lee walked up and he, murderer) No, Sir, he wellt to Comllllttee sent bere by the cItizens Georgia Railway, at the sollclta.
Automobile Club last 11Ight deCided Mr< Avant, "ho today filed a wltb Ihe others, was lookIng at the the hospItal and asked If he nl1ght of MemphiS to InVite bllll to make tlOIl of PreSident R R Wngbt, of
to hold the run over these roads SUit for divorce, IS 71 ) ears of age new car see hiS Wife Then when they hiS bome In that city that be could the Georgia State College, has
ThiS declslou followed the re- Her hushand IS 74 years old, and Statements differ as to "hat oc· were putting him through the not accept The Invltallon was ex' agreed to give allY colored boy
port on the state of the roads and the oldest member III age,
as well curred at the beglllDlI1g of the "tlllrd degree,' be did 1I0t act as a teuded at a luncheou given Mr raIsing the largest number of bush­
the promises .to repair them made as In pmut of serVice,
011 the police fight Some state that Mr Lee
murde�r,
the officers were dlsap- Bryan by the commIttee els of corn on an acre, !n any COUD­
by George R Foltz and DarWin B force For years he \\as the patrol fired the first sbot, others that Mr pOlO ted In the test Judge James M Greer, of Mem- ty aloug the Centl'� railway lines,
Hull, who represented the club on wagou officer They wele llIarried Hilton calllt from the store With a "T y earned 111m IOtO a dimly phiS, chairman $If the committee, a scho}Jusbip Iq the Georgia State
a trip over the roads a week ago 111 1855 aad have three children, shot gun and club In hiS buuds, light�' room and "rought him face as toastdlaster, presented tile Ml"tn· College to the amount of not less
The deCISion while offiCial IS two daughters and a son tuat he shot three times before Mr to face With the corpse of hiS Wife pillS Idea He was followed by thall $60 and a second pnze to any
subject to the roads belllg 111 good _ Mrs Avaut charges III her petl Lee returned the fire. Accordmg The eVidence IS that he never ut· Senators Lea and Taylor and Rep- colored person ralsmg the largest
order by May I, wheu a party Will tlOn' Ibat she was forced to leave to the story, Mr Hilton sent three tered a word at first and after look resentatlve Gordoll, of Tennessee, number of bushels of corn on one
go over them on au II1spectlon tnp her husband on
March 291 h, last shots from hiS repeating shot gun 10 lUg IOtO the cold, clammy face of Representatives Sisson, of Mlssls- acre 10 these counties 11100. The
If It IS fouud that It bas been 1111 Wedl,esday night, because of hiS rapid successlou Mr Lee used tbe hiS dead Wife, he asked If he might SIppI, and RoblOson, of Arkansas, pnzes are hmlted to colored boys
poSSible to get the roads In good "hornbly cruel treatmellt," and automobile for protectIOn, qUIckly kiSS her, then kneeling beSide the and Duke C Bowers, of MemphiS and men
condition wlthm tbe tllne because for the last four years, be dodgll1g behllId It corpse he pressed hiS last kiSS on They begged Mr Bryan to come ThiS IS a splendId chance for a
set the run Will have to had "aided and abetted by their Men came ruunlng up, fneuds of her hps Did tbat represent the whele "the people loved him, boy betweeu 14 and 18 to get a
be changed to the old rOllte daughtel, Mrs Bertha L Pnce," Mr Hilton, anll grasped him, stop act of a man who bad murdered where he would always find free scholarship III the Georgia
Via Rocky Ford, Statesboro aud made "her lire a hVlOg torment" pll1g hiS fire It IS stated that Mr her)" fnends" State Industnal College It IS also
Millen The reports of the club Sbe charges Ihat her husband and Lee left Ihe cover of the car then The Rev J S Wilder made the Mr Bowers said he felt that an opportuDlty for the colored
represeotatlves, however, was that daughler conspired agalllst her, and With hiS pistol drawn walked followlOg statement tOOlght MemphiS could eaSily raIse $2,000,- farmers and boys to show what
In their opmloll the repairs could trealed her ",hulllanely, not
wlth- up to the group of which Mr HII· "I am much gratified at the reo 000, If that would be any mduce· they can do on an acre of land
be madel well Wltl.lIn the lime standlllg that she IS an IIlvalld, and ton wa, the center and sent thlee suit of the heanng before the pns- ment to have Mr Bryan make hiS It.-IS expected that tillS offer 00
stated and that the roads woul9 bel practically forced hel out of her shots 11110 the latter's body on COlllll1lSsJon and feel satisfied home III MemphiS the part of tht> Central of GeorgIa
found In first class shape by the own house, at 1517 'l'lurd street, Mr Hilton straightened up, that they have acted Wisely III thiS
Mr Bryan replIed that It was railway will sl1mulate much IOter.
I
' uot a mouey consideratIOn, and
first of May and aflerwards e\ en deUied ler walked several steps and fell He matter tbat If be looked at it III that light, est among the negro farmers of the
adnl1ttance for Ihe purpose of ob died wlth1ll five mlllntes "Mr Oliver and myself present- he would not be worthy of such state A large bUilding at the
talllll(g her leather bed alld a Back of the shoottug IS a story ed the matter to the commiSSion an IIIvltatloo He said he kuelV state fair In Macon WIll be set
challge of clotlllllg of III feehng between the two men thiS morlllDg After presenting he had fnends III the south that aSide for the cor:l contest, and It IS
Judge Feltoll has grail ted a lem .whlch has eXisted for severill the matter to them, we went to see would
stand by Inm, and that was planued to make It one of the chief
t t l' k M L Governor Brown, and M r Ohver why they
dId 1I0t need him there,
f h f E fporary "'l"nc lon, res rallllng weeks IVO wee sago r. ee they needed hlln 1110re In the nortb. attractIons 0 t e
air very e-
eltilel Mr Avant 01 Mrs Pllce had bee� arrested for the VIOla presented the matter to him He Snggestlt1g that he sbould not be fort Will be putlorth to have a
from further II1terfenllg with their lion of a city ordmance and had took a recess then until 3 o'clock 011 one Side of the country, he said creditable display of Georgia raised
Wife and mother respectIVely, alld been fined $50 III mayor's court III tbe afternoon, when I took up bls home at Lincoln IS almost In products at the next colored ralr .
ordenng thelll to leave the plellllses He appealed to COUIICII, anti Mr the case and presented It to hlln
the center of the country, and only Letters are belllg sent ont to color·about two da) s' nde to any section
IIbtantly It IS avel red that tl\e Hilton as a member of council, It "Being purely a clrctlinstantlBl where be II1lgbt be needed to' help e:l farmers all ovel the state
IIlVlt-
hOllie, valued at $2 500 belongs seems, was favorable to gmlltlllg a case and not \ery strong, and With fight for the canse of democracy lug tbem to enter the cOllte.t
exclusl\ely to MIS Avallt, 10 redllctlOn of the fille no positive eVidence whatevel Con· He promised to VISit MemphiS at Corn clubs .Ire being organIzed
gethel With all of the fLllIl1tUte 011 March 30 Hilton and Lee nectlllg the petltlOller With the every 0ppOitunlty among the ueglo boys III several
and effects, alld that she has been met III a drug store here, and It IS cnme, we urged that a cOlllmuta' counties and several progressive
ulllawfullv :dlspossessed of both stated harsh WOlds passed bet\\een tlOn of selltence wOllld be the only
satisfied wltb mel ely a COllll11utallon
colored rBl mers bave slgmfied theiror hiS senlellce, but when asked If
Accordl1lg to Iheorder slglled by them abollt Mr tee's arrest Just thlllg to be done under tbe lulelltlOn of elltenllg the corn COII-he was \\orkmg fm a full pardon
Jlldge I'eltoll alld served t�IS morn Later Mr Lee allned, met Mr circumstances" declined to make allY further state
test ror tbe state fair Any IUfor-
IIlg by Shellf[ HiCks, MI Avallt Hilton 011 the street alld, It IS mallon coucernlllg the COlltCSt
will
and Mrs Pierce IIIIIStllOt e\en ap chalged, produced IllS pistol and Hunter Not SatIsfied
mellt, relaps'ng III to the Splllt or be furnished by L 13 Tholl1psou,
I I I A I S -"1'llallk taciturnity
that bas marked IllS at· secreatalY of tbc colored state faIT,
pearoll the plelllises tllltl t Ie case halsl1 words agall1 passed Savanna 1, prt rvlacoD, On
IS heald al the next term of court Aftertills rnemls of both men lOU," \\as J C Hunter's only �t�l::t::u::d=e=d="=I!=I=n=g=t=h=e=la=s=t=\=v=ee=k=-===================-
�r rs Avallt says that her understood that they were arllled comment when he was lI]formed
::
troubles began four yea" ago and they fed red for
rUrihel and IllS sentence bad been recommend·
whell hel daughtel, Mrs Puce,
more serious tlouble between them
ed to be C01llll1ntated alld that heThere was 1I0t much surpnse at
now sepalaled floll1 her husband, lhen fatal meetlllg today, but gen no longer need stand 111 feal of the
came to live With her She says that eral regret that It had elided With gallows on May 12
hel husband has smce that tlllle the dealh of either mall With much the same composure
the cursed and beat her A Reltable MedICIne-Not a Nar- that has marked bls
attitude duro
III a
The charges agamst Pohceman cotic. lUg the long months of bls confine·
Avant, filed WIth counCil, were \Irs F l\lartl 5t Joe, Mlch 'says ment, Hunter receIved the news
prelerred by IllS wire alld other "Ollr hrLle boy contracled ,l se"ere I1roll- that means all the dlffcrence of hfe
daughter They ask that he be clJlaltrollhle alld as the doctor's lIIedl- and death to hll11 No surpnse
dlsfnlssed fro�l1 the force el11e (ltd not elJre hlll1 I gave hlln Fa was malllfested, and hiS only com.
Ic)'s Honey aud i'ur Compound 1U ment was a Simple "Thank you",dllCil I hove grcat faith It cured the
cough as well HS tho chokll1K find gag- Asked If he were not glad to
bear
gll1g spells, IIId lit! Kat \\ell 111 n sbort t\]e news, he �ald "Yes," but WIth­
tlllie I oley's HOlley alld I'nr COlUpound ont a great deal of enthUSiasm,
hus mUll) tlUles saved us lIluch trouble
I
addmg that he kuew he would not
and "e HI C lIe\ el wllhout It III the
f h
'
bouse It �old b) 1\1 1\1 i.1\eJy, Opposite bang or
anot er Ulall 5 cnme
lIe\\ bunk blllldlllg Huuter said that he was
uot
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY
AKI! YOUR MON�
\
r��WORK fUR YOU
't' 11
JIoJ
f'l1 J}ft�"Oft .'
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in salary Just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a httle from
hiS weekly pay
One dollal Will open an account at this
bank, and additIOnal sums may be de­
pOSited from tlDle to" time. ThiS plan
has stal ted maoy waRe ea1l1elS on the
road to a COlli petence Why 110t you? WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away Make It WOI k bard for you It WIll If you
only take cale of It and put It 111 the bank They'll make it
WO! k fO! ) Oil-that's thell bUSinessSea Island 1Jank
THE-FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
SCREVEN TO GET AUTO ROUTE I MARRIED OVE�LF CENTURY CapItal $25,000.00BROOKS SIMMONSPresident Surplus $30,000 00 DepOSIts $215,000.00] E. McCROANVlIshler \
DUCc/01S
M G BRANNEN
F E FIELD
II' II SIMMONS
, Foley Kldney Pills contam
111 concen
trated form IIIgredlcnts of estttbltshed
therapeultc \'alue for the reller and cure
of all kidney ond hIadder ailments
Fole) Kidney Pills are Bnltseptlc, tOIllC
and restorative Refuse substitutes Sold
by M M 1.1\ ely, Opposite lIe\\ bank
bUlldll1g•
Congressman ']Jartlett \
Illtroduced Fil st 'Bills.
Washington, Apnl S -Collgress·
man Bartlett, of the Sixth, Intro
duced tbe first bills of the 62d COli
gress 100mediately after the house
was organIzed
The first bill proposed' to place
on the free list cotton bagging and
tll!S Tbe second allns 10 take the
tanft tnx of[ all fresh meats The
thml prOVides that all contest cases
In federal cOllrts II1VOI\ lUg ques­
tIOns of facts shall be tned by JUlY
The measures rel,lting to the tanff
were refened to the ways and
means COlllmlttee, where they will
receive attentlOll IU the very lIear
fnture
Unless the prOVISIons of
Bartlett bills are IIlcorporated
======.11ETTE'R, GA.=/=====
We have money to loan to g€>od men
who are willing to become our regular
general tanff measure, It IS not 11U­
probable that the commIttee Will
favorably report them to the house,
and It IS believed they may pass
before congress adjourns It IS
unlikely, however, that tbe bill re
Iatlllg to cOlltempt tnals III feeleral
courts Will receive attention In tillS
congress, as the Delllocratic caucus
did not emblace such leglslatloll In
ItS general schedtIOe
customers.
Safe MedICIne for eh11dre1'
roley's 'lone) Hud ] IIr C0111pollnd IS n
sufe anel efft:cll\c 1lIedlClne for children us about that note youSee want
as It does not COl1tnlli opHites 01 hnllll�
fut dlll�S lite ge1lulne 10lev's Honey
ami lor COlllpouud I� III n )0110\\ pack
nge Sold b, i\l 1\1 LIvely opposite
lie" bank b\l11dll1g
discount.
to
